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"DO YOU REMEMBER?" 

ANTBCA'S BASEBALL TEAMIN 1913 

As the first picture to appear in 
Tlie Antrim Reporter's new depart
ment, "Do You Beinember?" we 
have selected the Antrim basebaU 
team of 1913. G, QranviUe Whit
ney. Jr., .was manager of the team 
that year as weU as in other sea
sons. We are confident that many 
of our readers cah identify the ma

jority of the players, although 
nearly 25 years have elapsed since 
this picttoe was taken. 

Antrim has. had some exceUent 
b^ebaU teams, in. recent years the 
interest has waned somewhat, but 
in years gone by some "hot" con
tests were staged on the West 
street grounds. EspeciaUy was this 

true when those, ancient rivals ,— 
Antrim and Hillsboro — crossed 
bats! . . . 

Notice that there are only nine 
players'in the picture. This appears 
to indicate that Manager Whitney 
was short on substitutes, but with 
each player decidedly .'ifirst sMng" 
material perhaps subs were not 
neededi 

«F 
Service Station 

eONGORD ST. ANTRIM, N.H. 

Texaco 
Products 
' ^ — 

We Invite Inspection 

Come in and watch us give 

your car a 

MARFAK LUBRIGATiON 

By sending price of song-w» pay. 
pestago, ptherwiso C. O.'̂ D." I 

• j 

The Nerry-Gp-Round Broke Down 
Little Old Lady, Blue Hawaii 

Waikiki Wedding. Sweet Leilani. 
SSc each . . 

It Looks Like Rain in Cherry 
Blossom Lane, 30c 

There's a Lull in My Lifo 
Never In a MiUion Years each 
It's Swell of You 3Sc 
Wake Up and Live 

PIPER-MclNTlRE CO. 
888 Elm St. Manchostor,. N. H. 

Out of Gas, Almost Dot of 
0 3 , Entirely Ont of Lnck; 

Isn't That a Hot O n e r til 

In spite of aU "So Paricing^ 
signs, there was the ear park
ed near the comer of a busy 
intersection in a nearby city. 
There it stood, right in the 
pathway of oncoming traffic, 
apparently abandoned. 

Soon a traffic officer discov
ered the "culprit," and went 

. over to the sidewalk to investi
gate, iniagine his surprise 
when he fonnd a note residing 
somewhat like this: 

"Dear Officer; This car's 
tank leaks gas. It's empty now. 
In fact, it leaks oU, too! If yon 
most move it, please take off 
the plates and save them for 
me — yoa can bave the ear.** 

Noticing the "Press" card on 
the writer's car, the officer 
told OS this incident, adding' 
the remark: "Isn't that a hot 
one?'' We agreed with him. 

GREYSTONE LODGE OPEN 
UNDER N̂ W MANAGEMENT 

Greystone Lodge has been opened 
onder new' management and Is open to 
the.,pablic fo'r a-^ieal, day, week or 
season. The new managers come to 
Greystone well experieneed with hotel 
work, having managed large botels on 
the North Shore in Hassaehasetts. 

The new managers are very genial 
American people and invite the An
trim folks to visit Greystone as they 
wish to get better acqaainted, and 
assure you a pleasant visit. 

GREYSTONE LODGE 
Antrim/ New Haiifipshire 

The only hotel in New England with a sky view 
panorama. 

Our.porches are cool on the hottest days. 
Under New Management 

Rates on application. 

FOR SALE 
Copper Punip with Fittings 

Cheap for cash—App̂ ;̂ j<.y 
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WILUAM F. CLABK 

PLUMBING « HEAtING 
o n BUBNEKS. STOVES, ETC 
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REPORTERETTES 

Those Pennsylvauians must Be 
pretty industrious. Governor Bade 
had to call the militia to Johnstown 
to keep them from working. 

Many a successful business man 
has acquired a reputation for de 
pendability and promptness by the 
sweat of his stenographer's brow. 

If the man holding a govern, 
ment job would work as hard at 
tbat job as he did trying to get the 
job, tbe government would be more 
efficient. 

A birthday item in a Missonri 
paper ended happily with this sen
tence: "At the last table sat grand
pa and the birthday cake, beauti
fully lit up." • 

An old-timer is one who remem 
bers away back wheti motorists 
conld go down hill fast enough to 
satisfy themselves without step 
ping on the gas. 

Fioiand makes another payment 
on what she owes Uucle Sam. Fih' 
land doesn't seem to have any am' 
bitions. to own the biggest navy or 
the biggest army on earth. 

This country has just about been 
mined by personality. We bave 
been voting for smiles instead of 
sense. Before yon get mad at this 
comment, analyze the situation. 

That advice we used to get to 
work hard and save our money, has 
tnrned out to be foolish after all. 
For the fellow who worked hard 
and saved his money now has to 
support the gny who thinks the 
government owes him a living. 

ANTl(iM GARDEN CLUB 
INVITED TO MILFORD 

ThevAntrim Garden Clnb li invited 
to attended the New Hampshire' Fed-
atatloi ot Garden Clobs meeting July 
28tb in the Cengrei^tional Parish 
Hoose /̂Unlon Street̂  Uilford. N. B., 
atiO.^BD. S..T. 

Atthe morning session .Mrs. Aiice 
Klddef-̂ f Hilfoxd will giVe a paper on 
"A Toor of Natore'a Gardens"; Mrs: 
.Leon.Batchelder will give a 
nte taiic on " Hortieottnre"; 
will be the nsnal basiness. 

A 60 cent luneheon will be served 
at 12i80. 

Aftttnoon session at 2 o'clock. Roll 
Can;.' 
"Flower Arrangement"—Mrs. Roy M. 
Lincoln of New York. 

This is an exceptional to'bear Mrs. 
Lincoln, one of the greatest aatborities 
on ber sabject. 

min-
and there 

Weekly Letter* by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservatioii Ofificer 

MRS. NEAL C. ROBINSON 
KILLED IN AUTO ACCIDENT 

Lut. Friday aftemoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal C. Robinson left Antrim for 
their home in Reading, Mass.. after a 
short visit with Mr. Robinson's grand
mother, Mrs. Sophia E. Robinson. 

On Satnrday morning Mrs. Robinson 
started out with their ear to take a 
cake te ber father's hoose in tbe same 
to?m.' On the way the paper cover 
over tbe eake started to blow off; 
Mrs. Robinson tumed to attend to 
this, onconseiously tnming the wheel 
at the same time. The car crashed 
headon intb a tree and she was instant
ly killed. She was 32 years o|d. 
Foberal serviees were held In Reading 
Taesday aftemoon. Mr. Robinson is 
the son of Fred W. Robinson.'to whom 
the sumpatby of this commanity 
extepded. 

IS 

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICES 
At NO. BRANCH CHAPEL 

The Sanday eveniog services at the 
North Branch chapel are being very 
well attended and are veiy popalar. 
Last Sunday the soloist was Barton 
Bell of Bennington, accompanied on 
the pisno by MIis Lawrenee. The 
preceding Sunday Miss Dudley was 
the soloist. Rev. Logan was the 
speaker. Next Sanday Rev. William 
Weston will be the speaker. 

CardofThanKs 

We wish to extend oar sincere abd 
heart-felt tbanks and appreeistion for 
the beaatiful fiowers and for the many 
cards and letters and messages of 
kindly sympathy sent to ns In onr re
eent bereavement. 

Rev. William Weston 
Mrs. G. Arthur Ledward 
Mrs. Lottie M. Conner 

One day last, week a woinan call
ed me on. the phone and asked if 
her husband - who had no license 
could take a couple kids out be
hind the bam ands shoot them. 
Well did that make me sit np and 
take notice. But in the next breath 
she explained that they were kid 
goats. And that's how I happened 
to have a pair of small goats Just 
old enough to eat bythemselves; If 
there is anything any more cuter 
than a pair of young goats it's two 
pair. . • 

Last week I seht out a request to 
the readers of this column asking 
the question. Do the roadside bill
boards influence you to buy the 
article advertised upon same. The 
response has been good and the re
plies are all the same. One man 
from Boston writes that he shuns 
all artieles advertised on billboards. 
We hope someone says yes just to 
see what the argument is. One well 
known woman writes that she hais 
changed her brand bf shoes Just 
because that firm is advertising 
them on the roadsides. .Get the wo
men of the eounty to boycott a cer
tain article and it's soon lost ih the 
shuffle. 

WEATHER FORECAST:—STORM BREWING 

One day last week I went fishing 
in the back yard of a home ih Pe
terborough and with a small net 
caught two baby skunks in a hole 
which they had fell into during the 
night. 

One man in Lyndeboro reports 
that he is to have a bumper blue
berry crop because he sprayed lh 
the early spring. Other pastures 
near by are a failure. It pays to be 
up to date. 

Much has been said about the 
benefits of the big black snake. 
Never kill a blaek snake, they are 
a great benefit to Conservatioh. 
WeU One day last week a man told 
me that he knew of black snake 
that had cleaned up every egg in at 
least three grouse and ^pheasant 
nests that he knew of. Be caught 
the snake in the act of eating 
them. He was so sturprised to see 
What he was doing that the snake 
getaway. 

I would like to ask another re
quest of the readers of this colunm. 
Hbw many Qf you have seen a 
grouse nest this season? If hatched 
how many were in the clutch? 
Thanks for the information. 

Owing to. the very high water, in 
the Oontoecook" river at Hancock 
and Bennington the fishing has 
not been so good as in the past. 
That new covered bridge between 
the two towns is fast coining along. 
One abuttmeht is all finished. 

Last Saturday night I saw what 
I thought was a small bear cross 
the road in front of my car near 
the Peterborough-Hancock line. 
Just to be sure we doubled back 
and found a large black curley dog 
that sure did look like a small bear. 

That brown and white setter lost 
and found and then lost again has 
not been found as yet. A.name on 
the collar witb your phone number 
and address will save a lot of time 
and trouble in locating a lost dog. 
We had one for some time before 
we found the right owner. It had 
a very old collar on. 

Have had many requests for new 
Oame Laws. There will be no new game laws out for some time. The 

egislature is still in session. Not 
many changes to date. 

Ever notice that in these Photo 
Contests most of the prize winners 
are of wild life. Many of the State 
papers and the sporting magazines 
are now conducting such contests. 
There is ho closed season to the 
man that hunts with a camera. 

Much publicity has been given 
the killing of heron at the Dunbar
ton rookery. That rookery is in New 
Boston and not Dunbarton. Federal 
Wardens are investigating this 
wanton killing. 

Believe it or not but in Canada 
they have a crow that's worth $500. 
Is this a publicity stunt to get peo
ple to go to Canada to hunt. Any
way that crow is banded and if you 
get him you get the $500. Several 

imdred others are also banded 
with a price on each head. 

One night-last week a small bob 
cat was seen in the road in Mason 
and but for a large amoimt of slash 
we might have caught the little 
fellow. But he knew Jiis slash. 

Have word from a lady who has a 
weasel in the cellar and wants to 
know how to catch him? Can you 
teU us. 

Skunks imder a porch have near
ly driven one family back to their 
city home. A liberal amount of am
monia turned down the cracks of 
the porch floor will soon drive the 
skunks out to new fields. Another 
cottage the hornets are so thick to 
make life unbearable.. It's Just one 
thing after another. 

Speaking of puppies Dave Tuttle 
of Kilton. has got some real nice 
little sled dog puppies that will be 
heard of later when the snow 
comes. Dave has got plenty of the 
older ohes also. 

A pair of eagles, they may be 
Osprey, have been reported as nest
ing on the big lake' in Hancock. 

A lady writes to know if there is 
a law protecting starlings. No, star
lings are not on the protected list. 
All wild birds are protected by the 
Migratory Act with the exception 
of The English Sparrow. StarUngs, 
Crows, Hawks and Owls. 

Here is a f eUow aU haired np and 
rarin' to go plaees beeause someone 
told him he could not tack up ia 
danee bill on a tree near his houae. 
As he Uvea on a trunk line and 
does not even own the tree in cniesr. 
tl<«i he is sure out of Inek. Ttsaie 
is a fine of $100 to ' ahyone tliat 

sign OEA, tacks up any kind of a 
such a nlgfaway. 

Have a letter at hand about pefe 
skunks. Pet skunks with the "odor"' 
removed can be . purchased very 
reasonable Just now. If interested 
ask me abont it. These are from ont 
of state... 

AhbtSer-reiinest for a bobtailed 
or .aJaiUess male kitten.. Who has 
one? 

The craise for a big outboard is; 
on ..again: Many who owned thenr 
before the depression and then 
went, in for singles are now out for 
the big boys again. They can go 
faster and make a lot more noise 
and .they cost a lot more to • run. 
Never .attach a big motor to a 
strange boat. The vibration is. so 
great that sometimes it tears th^ 
boat aU to pieces. 

If you can invent a trap that 
takes wUd animals aUve the Amer
ican Humane Society wiU reward 
you in a handsome manner. Their 
contest every year is opened to all 
and the prizes are worth consider
ing. , . 

People in this neck of the woods 
get a big kick in ^watching the 
trout Jump Just before dark. IZL 
fiome of our troiit ponds the sight 
is worth seeing. .Many people for 
miles around avaU themselves of 
this amusement. 

Once a fox hunter always one. 
George Greeg of Canandaigua, N^ 
Y.r has hunted foxes for years and 
is now 95 years of age and wants 
to get one mote fox to make his 
count 250. Hope he gets it. 

We knpw where there, is a real 
Uve tame fox to be used as a trail 
maker for the fUed trials. 

The demand for domestic rabbits 
for feed and fancy is just now very 
large. One lady in Peterboro has 
gone In for white angora's and has 
BuUt up a very fine rabbitery. 

To date the young pout are about: 
an inch long in some ponds, in oth
ers they are not so large. The warm
er the water the faster they prow. 

• The Banner catches of pout for 
the past week were form Otter lake, 
Oreenfield; Pratt's at Mason; Hub
bard and Emerson at Rindge and 
Contoocook at Jaffrey. Some fine 
strings have been taken. Luther-
Richardson of WUton got the larg-

„„„^ ^ est of the week, one at 1J4 lbs. As 
Haneockt"^^ '̂̂  got .it over there. 

Here is a story of an Irish Setter 
dog that traveled 750 mUes to his 
home in 47 days. Another dog trav
eled 1500 mUes which took him tea 
months. He alsb was homesick. 

Did you ever see any chucker 
partridges? They are claimed to be 
the. coming game bird. Emest Dur
ant at MUford has some and Prince 
Toumanoff at "Hooter" in Hancock 
have them in several sizes. A bright 
red beak and no "powder." Hard 
luck. The powder comes later. 

They teU me that the Game War
dens of Massachusetts are to have 
their title changed to Conservation 
Officers. But no matter what they 
say that old title wlU stick. 

It is with a great deal of sadness 
that we record the passing of Mrs. 
WUUam Weston at her home in 
Hancock. Have known her for a 
good many years. Although not an . 
ardent fisherman or hunter she 
was greatly Interested in the great 
put of doors and she greatly en-
Joyed her summers at her cottage 
on Sunset Lake in Greenfield. A 
sweet Uttle mother and we will 
miss her. 

A few dogs are stiU running and 
we hope the owners wiU co-operate 
with us in keeping them in whUe 
the young wild birds and animals 
are in the tender age. In Mass. the 
law aUows dogs to run at aU times 
of the year. Many dogs have been 
picked up by me in the past Just 
over the line in my border towns. 
In taking them back I_get the best 
of co-operation from warden Jim 
Peck of Fitchburg and by the fox 
hunters themselves of aU the bor
der towns. It's nice to have them 
treat you so weU. 

Last Monday driving along the 
highway we saw the results of 
many a picnic along the highways. 
Why don't people pick up their 
Waste papers and extra bottles and 
leave the place as they found 
Let's keep the highways clean. It. 

THE 

"LOG CABIN" 
at Clinton 

Specials for Week-End 
Grkpefiiit Ice Cream 
Pineapple Ice Cream 

Mint Ice Cream 

Special lor Saturday 
New England Bakied Beans 

Bread, Rolls, Cakes 
and Doughnuts 

Well be glad to serve you 

imier&yBMBifnEiiRBJi 
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Third term BaUyhoo. 

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.— 
After a president has been 

re-elected it's certain that some 
'inspired patriot who is snuggled 
close to the throne will burst 
ifrom his cell with a terrible yell 
:to proclaim that unless the 
adored incumbent consents 
again to succeed himself this 
nation is. doomed. 

IncidentaUy, the said patriot's 
.present job and perquisites a l s o 
would be doomed, so 
h e couldn't be 
blamed for privately 
brooding on the dis
tressful thought.You 
wouldn't caU h i m 
selfish, but y o u 

'cbuld caU him hope
ful, especiaUy since 
there's a chance bis 
baUyhob may direct 
attention upon him 
as a suitable candi- „ ., ^.. 
.date when his idol IrviaS.Cobb 
says no to the prop-
osition. He might' ride.. lii on the 
backwash, which would be e v e n 
nicer than steering a tidal wave for 
somebody else-

PoUtical observers have .a name 
for this. They call it "sending up 
a balloon." It's an apt simile, a 
baUoon being a flimsy thing, full 
of hot air, and when it soars aloft 
nobody Icnows where it will cpme 
down—if at all. It lacks both steer
ing gears and terminal facilities. 

There have been cases wlien the 
• same comparison might have been, 

applied not alone to . the baUoon 
bû  to the gentleman who launched 
i t . ' ' • • • ' ' • J . 

So let's remain calm. It's tradi
tional in our history that no presi
dent ever had to go baUooning in or
der to find out how the wind blew 
and that no volunteer third-term 
boomer ever succeeded in taking 
the trip himself. 

• • • 
Modem Prairie Schooners. 
E'RE certainly returning — 
wiUi modem improvements— 

to prairie schooner days when rest
less Americans'are Uving on wheels 
and housekeeping on wheels and 
baving babies on wheels. Only the 
other day twins were born aboard 
a traUer. And—who knows?—per-
h'aps right now the stork, with a 
future president, in her beak, is flap
ping fast, trying to catch up with 
somebody's perambulating bunga
low. 

So it's a fitting moment to revive 
the story of early Montana when 
some settlers were discussing the 
relative merits of various makes_ of 
thpse canvas-covered arks which 
bore such hosts of emigrants west
ward. They named over the Cones-
toga, the South Bend, the Murphy, 
the studebaker and various others. 

From under her battered sunbon
net there spoke up a weather beaten 
old lady who, with her husband and 
her growing brood, had spent the 
long years bumping along behind an 
ox team from one frontier camp to 
another. 

"Boys," she said, shifting her 
snufE-stick, "I always did claim the 
old hickory waggin vniz the best 
one there is fur raisin' a famUy in." 

Natiohal Topics Interpreted 
by WiUiam Bruckart 

NsHoaat PrMS BulMlBS -Wanhlnston, P .O. 

AMA AAAAAA 

WHO'S NEWS 
THIS WEEK. . . 
By Lemuel 

mmm I GREAT PLAINS SEEN 
GUARDED BY TREES 

VTyTTTTTTT 
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Pngs Versus Statesmen. 

IT'S confusing to read that poor 
decrepit Jim Braddock, having 

reached the advanced age of thirty-
fovir or thereabouts, is aU washed 
up, and, then, in another column, 
to discover that the leading candi
dates to supply young blood on the 
Supreme court bench are but bound
ing juveniles of around sixty-six. 
• This creates doubt in the mind of 
a feUow who, let us say, is quite 
a few birthdays beyond that en
gendered wreck, Mr. Braddock, yet 
still has a considerable number of 
years to go before he'll be an agile 
adolescent like some senators. He 
can't decide whether he ought to 
join the former at the old men's 
home or enlist with the latter in the 
Boy Scouts. 

Quiescent Major Generals. 

SOMETHING has gone out of life. 
For months now no general of 

the regular army, whether retired 
or detailed to a civilian job, has 
talked himself into a jam—a rasp
berry jam, if you want to make 

.-. "a cheap pun of it. • 
- Maybe it's being officially gagged 
' for 80 long while on active service 

that makes such a conversational 
Tessie out of the average brigadier 
when he goes into private pursuits 
and lets his hair down. It's 
•s though he took ofl his tact along 
with his epaulettes. And when he 
subsides there's always another to 
take his place. 

You see, under modem wanare 
the commanding .officer is spared. 
H^ may lead the retreat, but never 
the charge. When the boys go over 
the top is he out in front waving a 
sword? Not so you'd notice it. By 
the new rules he's signing papers 
ja a bombproof nine mUes behind 
tha lines and about the only p̂ rU 
be runs is from lack of exercise in 
the ttUsh air. 

May be, in view of what so often 
happens iidien peace ensues, w e 
shMSdsave on j^vates instead of 
gtnat^ IEVIN8.C0BB. 

.' ^mt^ntoeatdea. ' 

Washirigton. — This article shaU 
be devoted hot to poUtlcs nor to 

aflairs of tbe gov-
Fttttxre ernment of the na-
Leaders t i o n exclusively 

but to the future— 
the future leaders. It shaU be, to 
that extent, a discusision of. funda
mentals about which I think there 
can be no controversy. . . 

First, let us take a quick survey. 
In the Capitol buUding of our own 

nation there is raging a bitter de
bate between two schools ef^pplitical 
thought. The question ; is , whether 
there shaU be a law passed that WUl 
give to the Presidient of the' United 
States the power to appouit addir 
tional justices to the bench bf the 
Supreme court when and If present 
sitting members reach the age. of 
seventy-flve and refuse to retire 
from active work. 

In Spain, a bitter poUtical war
fare moves on apace. It is over the 
question whether Communism of the 
Russian sort or Fascism of the Ital
iah brand should be the dominant 
influence in the government of that 
nation. 

In the Far East, along the Rus
sian border, troops of the Japanese 
emperor and of the, Russian dicta
tor, Stalin, glaried at each other. 
Their controversy aliso. involves po
litical bases.-That controversy also 
is compUcated by economic condi
tions. It is a powder keg. 

Back in Europe, we find a dicta
tor, Hitler by name, persecuting 
citizens of Germany abnost without 
end. A poUtical question there is 
involved and it is complicated deep
ly by religion and race. Hitler and 
his minions seek to destroy, first, 
the CathoUc church and, second, 
the. Jews. 

Somewhat set ofl by the great 
Alps, although woven intricately in
to the whole picture, is another dis
torted and disturbing condition. In 
Italy, Mussolini, having most of his 
people under his steel boot, is now 
preparing for new crusades. He has 
.ordered aU steel producing units 
in Italy to increase their produc
tion to the maximum so that war 
material wiU be avaUable. Musso
lini wants more territory; he wants 
to expand the influence of Fascism 
and he wants to build a gigantic 
world power in a niiUtary way with 
Rome as the center and with him 
as the head. 

* * * 
Through many years residents of 

Washington and visitors to the capi
tal of the nation 

Bailding have gloried in a 
for Fature greensward t h a t 

borders the Poto
mac river within the District of Co
lumbia. It is a justly famous park, 
made more beautiful by such state-
iy structures as the monument to 
George Washington and the great 
citadel of beauty erected to the mem
ory of Abraham Lincoln. And, to add 
to this beauty is the vista across 
the river where stands in grandeur 
the beautiful home that was the 
residence of Robert E. Lee—main
taining throughout the years the 
respect that a nation has for a great 
miUtary leader. It reposes, or seems 
to repose, in peace and quiet as do 
the thousands of men who rest in 
the hUlsides of ArUngton National 
cemetery. 

In this peaceful setting for ten 
days, niore than twenty-six thou
sand boys—the leaders of the fu
ture—were congregated in a Na
tional Jamboree of the Boy Scouts 
of America. Tents were everywhere. 
Uncounted boys in the khaki shorts, 
which is their uniform, flitted about 
the city or held various maneuvers 
or staged dramas of the ages in a 
great arena. Among them was a 
sprinkling, and the number was not 
more than a sprinkling compared to 
the boys, of the scoutmasters and 
mature men who constitute the lead
ership of this great army of youth. 

I hope I may be forgiven for inter
jecting here an expression of my 
personal feeUngs. It has been my 
lot to work hard froni the time I 
put off swaddling clothes. The work 
I have done and the experiences I 
have met had a tendency to make 
me caUous, somewhat cynical. But 
I must confess that on half a dozen 
occasions as I wandered through 
this tented city, I gave thought to 
my own boyhood and to two boys 
for whom I am responsible, I felt 
a swelling of pride, a satisfaction 
of heart, that 1 Uve in a nation 
which has given me the right to 
Uber^ and progress. 

Moreover, there came to me the 
thoughts of the future of my own 
tvro boys and the miUions of others 
just like them— future leaders of a 
nation that holds forth such possibil
ities as are best evidenced by the 
encampment of those twenty-six 
thousand then within the range 
of my vision. 

• . * - * * ' 

Then, no tribute to these future 
leaders of our nation and to the 

nation which bred 
them can or wiU 

lOQ Million Shnibt Planted 
- by Foreat Senriee. 

the keenest medical minds said he 
couid not Uve and if he did hve 
would be a hopeless invaUd. 

But Dr. West was made out of 
the sanae mold .from which eame 
the founders of otu: nation and from 
whom, as founders, the traditions 
and the methods kndwn now as the 
American way have grown. 

It was Dr. West who devoted, 
indeed, dedicated his Ufe to the or
ganization and development of the 
Boy Scouts of America; It ia now an 
organization of more than two mU
Uon boys and there are "some six 
miUion who can be caUed alumm 
because they have grown tbo old to 
remain in the ranks of active Boy 
Scouts. 

I mentioned earUer that this was 
an army of peace, an army devoted 
to the maintenance of Americsp 
traditions. No better proof of this 
need be given, if any were needed, 
than the notorious fact that rep
resentatives from the three total-
iarian states—Italy, Gerniany and 
RussLa-^are missing from the en
campment. In two of those states 
the Boy Scout niPvemeht has been 
superseded by a dictator's decree 
which forces regimentation and mU-
itarizing of the youth. They ^re 
being trained for war. HappUy most 
countries StiU pih their faith to the 
virtues summarized in the Scout 
law—the boys promise^ not to die 
but to , Uve, not, to crmge but to 
blossom, by holding themselves ev
er trustworthy, loyal, helpful,,friend
ly, courteous, obedient, cheerful, 
thrifty, clean, and last .but not 
least tb maintain a reverence for 

God. ' i. ^ 
So, I think I can be pardoned for 

the feeling I have that In this en
campment Ue the seeds of a con
tinued free America, waiting the 
time to take root and bloom into 
manhood. It is from these and from 
these alone that we can hope to 
maintain in our beloved nation a 
political system which warrants 
neither Communism nor Fascism; 
which desires Uberty and peaee and 
which chaUenges the cockeyed theo
ries that government must care for 
the people rather than the .people 
care for their governnient. 

It seemed to me, therefore, to be 
something of a sour note that the 
National Y o u t h administration 
which set up a hideous looking, box
like structure near the center of 
the capital city from which Utera
ture could be distributed to the Boy 
Scouts. This structure looked for 
aU the world like a soft drink stand 
at a cheap carnival and I, per
sonally, resented the action of Na
tional Youth administration officials 
who ordered its construction. I fek 
this way because the National Youth 
administration is predicated upon 
the very theory that I have just 
condemned—a theory that govem
ment niust serve as a father for 
everybody and that it must lay 
dowm rules to which all must sub
scribe. It is the nearest thing to 
the regimentation that is going on in 
nations under dictators that exists 
in our govemment today. 

fVfffflffniMM 
Loopholes tor Statesmen. 

NEW YOBK. — SUtesmen fre
quently may-be fonnd on tbia 

or that side ot the'loophole. In 
June, 1933, Goy T. Helverinr* now 
nnroUing the government's roster 
of aUeged tax-dodgers, was the sub
ject dt a bitter senatorial debate* 
Certain senators tottght his eonfte-
matioa as commissioner of biterhal. 
revenue. 

Thejf charged that, as an Income 
tax lawyer, he had procured a re^ 
duction in the tax bUl of the SUm 
Jim OU & Gas company from |1 , -
211,000 to 1451.000. However, he was 
confirmed, and, discharging his ofB
cial dutiesi" puts -the flnger on? the 
"wealthy evaders" for the congres
sional investigation conunittee. 

Prof. Boswell Foster Magffl, a » 
thor of the tax-avoidanee report, 
wrote books giving pointers on le
gal leclpboles, before be went to 
Washington. No moral turpitude has 
been charged. It Just means that 
Dizzy Dean may be pitehing for 
WasUngton next year histead ot St. 
L o u i s . , • • ' • • • 

Commissioner. Helvering is a 
shrewd, portly, rtiddy* white-haired 
Kansas poUtician who wears good 
clothes, carries a shiny malacca 
cane, smokes good cigars, knows 
his way around and says Uttle. He 
was in congress from 1913 to 1919, 
a tax income lawyer thereafter; ac
cording to the.somewhat heated and 
vehement charges of Senators Has
tings, Couzens and others. 

He bas been a close friend of 
Postmaster .General Farley for 
mahy years and it was .understood 
that he was the President's per
sonal, choice for the internal reve
nue post. 
' He has been active in Kansas pol
itics for many years, a former su
perintendent of public construction 
under Govemor Woodring, and cam
paign manager and chairman of 
the Democratic state committee. 
He was bom in Felicity, Ohio, in 
1878. His famUy removed to Kansas 
when he was eight years old. He 
studied law at the University of 
Michigan, and was county attomey 
of MarshaU county, Kan., before he 
went to congress. He is one of the 
hardest men in Washington to see 
and correspondents have mainly let 
it go at that. 

Tribtde. 
to West be complete with 

out mention of 
Dr. Jahies E. West, Chiet Scout 
Executive. Dr. West was an orphan 
bay. Worse, he waa a, cripple.' And 
to' add to these handicaps, there 
waa a period kt hia early life when 

Cabled dispatches from Russia in
dicate again that the dictator, Sta-

„ , lin, is determined 
Heavy Hand to rid the Soviet 

of Stalin ot anyone and ev
eryone who m a y 

be opposed to hihi. The official an
nouncements of the so-caUed Soviet 
govemment teU of the "Uquidation" 
of numerous individuals who haye 
objected to Stalin's tactics or who 
are seeking to revise the Soviet 
system. "Liquidation" in Russia 
means that those individuals were 
executed by a firing squad. A dead 
man can cause no harm to the as
pirations of a dictator. 

The Stalin administration ar
ranges for the "liquidation" of its 
opponents by coercion of confes
sions and this is foUowed up by 
what the Soviet calls a trial in a 
court of justice. The courts of jus
tice are owned and controlled by 
Stalin; they decide as they are told 
to decide and there is-no such thing 
as an impartial court in Russia be
cause the government owns t h e 
courts and names the judges who 
are to do the govemment's bidding. 

Private advices from abroad seem 
to show that there is a very serious 
uprising underneath the surface in 
Russia. Thousands of Russians have 
grown tired of having one man de
termine whether they shaU Uve or 
die and they yeara again for a 
system of courts which wiU de
termine their guUt or innocence in 
accordance with honest evidence 
presented and not in accordance 
with the way the governing cUque 
wants justice administered. 

As the Russian judiciary ia ebn-
.structed under the maUed flst of 
Stalin, courts are a farce. Without 
such a court structure, however, 
a dictator could not perpetuate his 
own power. He must have control 
of the courts in order to qairry out 
under the guise of law all os the 
whims and fancies and hatreds that 
he possesses. A nation of tree'people 
does not long remain free aAer its 
courts become subjected to the di
rection and control ot ena man-
Judges who can administer iu^|^A 
without fear or favor are tae 9tst 
perquisite to Uberty. 

eWtaianttetnoapatVtSaa, . 

Middle-of-tbe-Roader. 

D R. JAMES ROWLAND AN-
GEIJL, rethring president of 

Yale, is an aggressive middle^t-
tbe-roader, wbicb seems not snob a 
bad idea, eonsidering the pUght of 
extremists, right and left. He wiU 
receive a salary of $25,000 a year 
as educational eotinseUor of the Na
tional Broadcasting company. 

L. R. Lohr, president of the NBC, 
says it wiU be fuU time work, add
ing that "broadcasting has a man
date to operate in the pubUc in
terest, convenience and necessity." 
AU this wiU presumably be in Dr. 
Angell's department. ' 

It would be difficult to think of Dr. 
Angell as a mere emeritus. He 
said he was retiring at sbcty-eight 
"because of obvious and offensive 
senility," at the same time demon
strating the contrary by some lusty 
swings at the New Deal. He wiU 
need no time out for rpad work be
fore taking on the radio engage
ment. When he retired as dean of 
the University of Chicago in 1921, 
the Carnegie foundation snapped 
him up at a fat salary, but, before' 
he got his chair warm, Yale was 
after him. He is always in de
mand. 

Baccalaureate orators used to see 
"the orb of Rome sinking in a sea 
ot blood'' and wara ns that we were 
getting that way, too. Now we are 
beading "down tbe same abyss 
which has engulfed Europe," which 
was Dr. AngeU's phrase in his fare
weU address at Yale. That is, nn
less we do something to cbeck the 
sUde. 

He has struck out vigorously 
against theSupreme cpurt reorgani
zation, sit-down StrUces and insidi
ous collectivism as he sees it ex
empUfied, in the present adminis
tration. He is a conseryative, and 
"middle-of-the-roader" is an apt 
term only in denoting his adlierence 
to traditional cultural and govern
mental patterns. He was a profes
sor of psychology for 26 years be
fore becoming president of Yale, his 
father having been president of the 
University of Michiganfor 38 yeara 
—untU 1909. 

His notable aeUevemeats at Yale 
bave been admiidstrative. He ef
fected sweeping reorganizations aad 
dnring fis iaenmbeney eadowmeots 
rose from |30,00«,0M to ̂ 00,000,000. 
The value ot nniversity properties 
seortaig a paraUel rise. He was the 
first presideat of Yale who was not 
a Yale gradnate. 

Mr. Lohr says, "In joining us he 
is only changing his base of educa
tional endeavor from New .Haven 
to New York, from a uniyersity to 
the air." Erasmus never got a 
break Uke that. Nor even Nicholas 
Murray Butier. It wUl be interest
ing to see how the radio tans take 
to the new currietilum. 

• CoMOUdatid H«wi rMrtitrea. 
WMVS«rvle«. 

Washington, D. C—More than 
100,000,000 trees planted ih the great 
(dains.shelterbelt are affording ef
fective protection agaimrt winds, ac
cording .to the forest service. • 

The shelterbelt, at which many 
persons scoffed. Is a "complete suc
cess," Earl W. Tinker, assistant 
chief of the<iorest service, said. 
Tinker made a tour of the ndd-west-
era area to inspect growth Of the 
trees. .• • •• ,•• •,_ 

The shelterbelt extends from Tex-
as ahnost to the Canadian border. 
It ranges ftom a tew hiindred yards 
to several miles wide. In.Pi«o«» 
there are several strips ot "belts,' 
From 700 to 1,000 trees were planted 
•per acre. ' ".;. .' 
..: :..CCC.Enro]te«f.._idd.;.._.._.___ ̂ _ 

The fortart aervice htis idaatSl ap^ 
proximately 36,000,000 . of these 
trees. About 30,000,000 were di^ 
tiraiuted to tanners lor wop^and 
and shelterbelt planting. Not aU 
of the planthig has -been done in 
the great plahis. CCC. enroUees have 
planted other millions in xnany 
stfltftS 

Federal and state nurseries have 
produced an additional 150,000,000 
trees for planting. The forest serv
ice has distributed more than 60,-
000,000 trees for private plantmgs 
during the last two years.. 

•Tinker said a check bf trees plant-
ed in the western shelterbelt showed 
81 per cent had survived under ad
verse drouth cbnditions. Their ef
fectiveness WiU increase as they 
grow, he said. 

"Many thousands of young trees 
planted during the 1935 season are 
now six feet high and already are 
bringing about a lessening of. wmd 
movement within their protective 
range," Tinker said. 

Some Sixteen Feet High. 
"Heights up to 16 feet have been 

noted iu some instances," he said. 
"I saw fields of cantaloupes' and 
watermelons growing in what were 
forrnerly dust fields, protected by 
rows of newly planted trees." 

Tinker said more than 1,281 mUes 
of shelterbelt strips and 6,415 acres 
4l farmsteads have been planted. 
More than 4,500 farmers participat-
ed in tree plantings. 

Trees found to have made the 
best growth were the green ash, 
Cottonwood, Cfainese elm, red ce
dar and Ponderosa phie. The for
est seryice said' farmers who had 
seeded their land in trees valued it 
at an average of $'i 046 per farm. 

"Experience gained thus far in 
shelterbelt and windbreak planting 
demonstrates the value of this type 
of work in tbe great plains region 
where an urgent necessity exists 
for an extensive tree-planting pro
gram," the forest service said. 

Lights of NewYork 
byLLSIEV&ISOM 

Dbwn on Cedar street, h o u s ^ l a 
a three-story, slant-roofed .'buUdmg, 
is a restaurant that dates back to
an era when -New York wa$ reaW 
hew. It was in 1800 thatjoEngUshf 
man by tiie name of Porter begaa 
business in that same buildhig and 

tiiat same site. Cedar street 

gweet Potateea la Chiaa 
Swe^ poUtoes were cultivated 

in a w ^ t cauna. 

"Ghost Town" Territory 
Extends to Puget Sound 

Seattle. — Carbonado, w h i c h 
sprouted from one of westera Amer
ica's biggest coal mining opera
tions, today is" the most prominent 
"ghost town" in the Pacific North-

Water crept up the 1,000-foot main 
slope of the Carbonado mine, stran
gled the shaft from which was tak
en 10,000,000 tons of coal during the 
last fifty years, and probably 
blocked forever a twenty-five-mUe 
network of tunnels. The mine was 
sealed and dismantled AprU 1. 

Located thirty-five miles southeast 
of Seattle the mine was opened a 
half century ago by the "big four" 
railroad leaders of California—Col-
Us P. Himtington, Mark Hopkins, 
Leland Stanford and Charles Crock
er. The University of Califomia, 
Stanford university and the Crocker 
estate held the mine when opera
tions ceased. 

The only life about the Carbonado 
mine and its ghost town is a few 
miners operating smaU workings ofl 
the main vein. They supply do
mestic cooking fuel. 

For years the Carbonado supplied 
thousands upon thousands of tons of 
coal for hundreds of ships in Pu^et 
Sound harbor and the Southera Pa
cific raUway. . ^ . 

A skeleton now, the town..of Car; 
bonado once had 2,000 residents. 

British Secret Service 
Irked by Amateur Spies 

London.—Britain is over-run by 
amateur spies, according to Scot
land Yard authorities, who claim 
that this type is the most diffictUt 
of aU to detect. 

The amateur is usuaUy a foreign
er who eomes to England on legiti
mate business, and merely keeps 
his ears and eyes open for anything 
that might be useful to his govern
ment .' 

They usuaUy manage to be in
vited to parties and semi-official 
functions where much useful infor
mation can be gathered. 
• The result is that the secret serv
ice has bad to have more money 
placed at its disposaL . 

Recently, many fbrelgners have 
had their visithig permits terminat
ed through the work of British 
agents working in tbe bigger Lon
don .hotels. 

Praytag Insect ^ 
Lawrenee, Kan.—The univeraity 

of Kansas entomological' ntuaeum 
has received a coUection ot rare 
tBseeta team tbe Belgian Congo 
wfaich hieltides 'a praying mantis 
with eye-Uke spots on itt wtaigs, and 
a large sMttle-winged adult antpUea. 

on ~-~.. . , 
then being known as Queen street 
Three otiier owners foUowed himi 
and then canie Harry Kramer, thft 
present proprietor, who has beert 
tbere for years and years. The casM 
register has been there even longerJ 
It bears the serial number l.ooa 
and was purchased :8a years ago. 
The employees also have had lon« 
terms ot service. Lizzie Dphrman. 
a waltress,-has been tiiere 81 yew8.j 
lhe cobwebs that hung from th» 
ratters, Kramer avers, er«..thg 
same that served as decorations) 
when JohauPaine.boarded _t h e r e 
back in 1802. 

, , • . • • • 

Each diy a littie coterie ot men 
prominent in Wall street gather at 
a scarred and. bare table in the old 
resta'urant Shoidd .tiiey desire t» 
communicate witii tiieir offices^ 
they do so by. means of a privat* 
telephonev hidden under the teble. 
J. Pierpont Morgah, the elder, was 
a steady customer. For miany years-
wonien were not seirved, which 
probably Was just as weU smce 
beUes of other days might have 
been shocked by Uie quaint place 
where their husbands took tiieir 
lunches. But for prohibition, there' 
might istUl be barriers. Because 
Kramer observed the law strictly, 
his business suflered to such an 
extent that to keep going he bad to 
permit feminine trade. Now ladies 
are welcome and the littie Old res
taurant is stm going strong after 
137 years. 

Np New York poUceman wears-
badge No. 1. The reason is that 
policemen's badges are reassigned 
when the wearer d ês, retires or 
leaves the force, and are contmued. 
in use imtU they wear out. The last 
wearer of shield No. 1 was Walter 
W. Barry, who retired in 1933 and 
who now Uves in Los Angeles. 
Badge No. 2 was assigned to Ray
mond A. Adams, then a pro
bationary officer, last March. Po
Ucemen are superstitious concera-
ing their badge numbers. No. 2 was 
woro for 12 years by Edward M. 
Barry, no relation to the Barry of 
badge No. 1, who is now a sergeant, 
and who holds that the number is 
lucky. No. 13 is centered lucky by 
its wearer, Robey R. Boothby* 
whUe PhiUp P. Dampman, Jr., who 
wears 1313, never thinks about- it 
SO long as his pay comes regularly. 

Broadway's newest free show is a 
big electric sign. It is a different 
kind of electric sign since instead 
of simply showing or fiashing a 
scene, it gives a complete show 
which nms about 10 minutes. Two 
thousand electric Ughts are used. 
If the advertiser so desires, the 
show can be changed daily. Three 
writers are employed to prepare 
scenarios for the sign. 

• •. •, 
Over on Sixth avenue, there's a 

big estabUshment crowded with all 
kinds of gadgets connected with 
housekeeping. It's one store I do 
not like'to enter for the simple 
reason that usually I come out 
broke. Looking in the windows costs 
nothing, however. 

Sometimes I wonder what Clar
ence Muse does with all his spare 
time. Since the first of the year 
he has played in three motipn pic
tures, has had starring roles in 
two radio programs, and has given 
a concert in the Philharmonic au
ditorium in Los Angeles. And it' 
hustled me today to get this one 
chore dohe. . 

. • • • ' • • 

Subway eavesdropping: "He calls 
her his dear wife — he'd oughter. 
She costs him aU he makes." 

e Bell Syndicate..—WNU S«rvle«. 

Paris American Colony 
Reachea Total of 8,254 

Paris. — The number of Ameri
can citizens residing in Paris was 
increased by about 500 during 193S 
to reach "¥ total of "8,254, Tre'nch 
census figures, released by the 
American consulate here, reveal. 
The number of American citizens 
Uving in aU France was gi^en as 
11,881. 

The figures also show that 3,311 
of the Americans in Paris.are men 
and 4(575 women and children. This 
does not include 168 federal gov
ernment employees and officers,' 
with 200 dependents.' 

Students lead the occupation col
umn among the Americans here 
with 1,098 registered. There were 
36 lawyers and 34 doctors and den
tists listed. Members of commercial 
firms and professional men made 
up the large bulk.of the rest 

Sixth Set of Twins 
Bora to WPA Family 

Piitnam, Conn. — Mrs. Lydia 
Fifield, tbirty-nine-year-old wite 
of an East Thompson WPA road 
laborer, recently gave birth to her 
sixth set of twins. AU except one 
of the 12 children are Uving. The 
latest arrivals were a boy and 
girl. The girl weighed five pounds 
eight ounces^ the boy ah even.six 
pounds. The twins arrived 11 
years after the first set was bora. 
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TkeGirdeh 
by S. S. VAN PlNf 

Coprrisfit S.,8. Vaa DiM 
WMVScrriM 

STNOIgSIS 
PMlo Vadet, iamous detective, and John 

I*. X. Markbam, dictrlet attoriMy Cor K«w 
York eounty are dining In VaoM'i apart* 
meet wben Vanee reeeivea ah anonymous 
t Jiaphoae meaaage inlorralag him ot a "dia-
turUag. piycbblogieal tenaioik ai PtofMabr 
Sphriam ' Gardiea'a apartHient" advtalag 
that ha rtad up On radteoKtlva aodtum, 
eonnilt a paaaage In the Aeneid and counr 
Mling that "Equanimity, ta eaaential." Pro-
iaaaor Garden to famoua. In chamleal x*. 
•eareb. Tbe meaaage, decoded by Vance, 
reraiada him that Preteaaer OardenX aon 
rieyd and bto puny eoiiun, WoodF SwifC 
are addletad te> borse-raelng. Vance aaya 
that "Xquanlmlty" to a hone nmning next 

' day in the Blvermont handicap.- Vance to 
coavlnecd that the meaaage wa« aent by Dr. 
Siefert, the Gardena' family phyaleian. Xe 
arrangca to have luneb'next day. at the 
Gardena' peattaouae. Vance to greeted by 
.rioyd Garden and meeto .Lowe. Baimnto, an 
elderly follower ot borae racing, trioyd ex-

;. preaaea. eaneenî  oyer.Swlft'a.'aueecastiona.. 
Mra. Garden, aUppoaedly .ill. come* .down-; 
•talra aad ^cea a 1100 bet oa a horae. 

CHAPTEB, H—Continued 

. ••BlghtrOi Baby - face,"*' grinned 
Garden. "Step into oiir parlor." 
.She Started forward, and hesitat

ed monientarily as she caiight sight 
of Vancea and met 

"Oh, by the way, ZaUa,"—Gttrden 
ptit the receiver down and rbse— 
•"let me present Mr. Vance and Mr. 
'Van Dine . . ,. Miss Graem.'^ 

The girl steggered back dramat
ically and Ufted her bands to her 
head in mock panic. 

.. "Oh/: Heaven. protect mei" she 
exclaimed.'-- "PhUo Vance, the de-
tectivel Is this a raid?" 

Vance bowed graciously. 
"Have no fear, Miss Graem," he 

smUed. "I'm merely a fellow crim
inal. And, as.you see, I'm drag
ging Mr. Van Dine along the down
ward path with me," 

At this nioment Garden pressed 
forward the key on the switch box, 
and in a moment the voice we had 
heard earUer was again coming 
through the amplifier. 

"Coming out at Rivermont, ahd 
here's the new line: 20, 6, 4, 8 to 5 
scratch twice, 3, 20, 15, 10, 15 . . . 

. Who was it wanted the run-down at 
Texas—?" 

Garden cut the ampUfier. 
He turned tb his cousin. "And 

you. Woody?" 
Swift shook his head. "Not tiiis 

race." . 
"Saving it aU for Equanimity, 

eh? Right-o." 
Despite the superficial buoyancy 

of the gathering, I could detect an 
imdercurrent of ^ extreme tension 
and expectancy; 'and I made men
tal note of various little occurrences 
during the first hour or so. 

One incident connected with Swift 
puzzled me greatiy. I had noticed 
that he and Zalia Graem had not 
spoken to each other during the 
entire time they had been in the 
drawing - room. Once they had 
brushed against each other near 
Garden's table, and each, as if in
stinctively, had drawn resentfuUy to 
one side. Garden had cocked his 
head at them irritably and said: 

"Aren't you two on speaking 
terms yet—or is this feud to be per
manent? . . . Why don't you kiss 
and make up and let the gaiety 
of the party be imanimous?" 

Miss Graem had proceeded as if 
nothing had happened, and Swift 
had merely, given hla cousin a 
quick, indignant glance. 

Woody. X want to say a word to, 
you." And he stepped after him> 

I'saw Garden ptit his, arm aroimd 
Swift's shoulder as the two dis-, 
appeared down the halL 

*̂  4. «_ ^. . . . 1 "When Garden. returaed to the 
•^tu^" ' i « W ^ ^ t o n ^ . * ^ r ^ 2 : «»«> ^ 'ace was a brifle pate, and 

tfre^i Jrf!»Jfn^!f^*"T S l ^ t S : W? eyes were downcast. As he »p-
5L*^**t f -S l* !^!^ .V .2 .^ f^^-proached our. tabte he shook.hia 

CHAPTER m 

"The great moment approaches!" 
Garden announced, and though he 
spoke with sententious gaiety, I 
could detect signs of strain in his 
manner. 

Kroon rose, finished- the drink 
which stood on the table before him, 
and dabbing his mouth with a neat
ly folded handkerchief which he took 
from his breast pocket, he moved 
toward the archway. 

"My mind was made up yester
day." He spoke across the room, 
as if including every one. "Put me 
down in your fateful Uttle book for 
$100 oh Hyjinx to win and $200 on 
the sahie filly to place. And you 
can add $200 on Head Start to shpw. 
Making it, aU told., half a grand. 
That's my contribution to the after
noon's festivities." 

"Not deserting us, are you Cecil?" 
Garden called after him. 

"Frightfully sorry," Kroon an
swered, looking back. "I'd love to 
stay for the race, but ai legal con
ference at a maiden aunt's is sched
uled for 4:50." He waved his hand 
and, with a "Cheerio," continued 
down the haU. 

Madge Weatherby Immediately 
picked up her cards and moved to 
Zalia Graem's table, where the two 
women began a low, whispered con^ 
versation. 

Garden's inquiring glanee moved 
from one to* another ot the patty. 

At this monient a young woman 
of imusual attractiveness appeared 
hi the archway and stood there hes
itantly, looking shyly at Garden. 
She wore a nurse's tmiform of im
maculate white, with white shoes 
and stoekings, and a starched white 
cap set at a grotesque angle on 
the back ot her bead. She ebuld not 
have bieen over thirty; yet there was 
a maturity la her eakn, brown eyes, 
and evidence ot great capabUity in 
the reserve ot her. expiression' afad in 
the firm eoatoiir of her chin. Sihe 
wore nb make>ap,aad her chestnut 
iMdr was parted in tiie middte and 
bmshed baek simply^ over her ears. 
Ote presented a striking contrast 

you'd be having the afternoon off, 
since, the mater's wel) enough to go 
shopping . . . What ean I do-tor 
you? .'Care to Join the madhouse and 
hear the races?" . . 

"Ob, no. I've too auny things to 
do." She.moved her head slightly-
to indicate tfae rear of the house. 
"But it you don't mind, Mr. Gar
den/'-she added timidly, "X would 
like to "bet two. doUars on Azure 
Star tb win, and to come in second, 
and to ccone hi third." : 

Every one »nUed covertly, and 
Garden chuckled. 

Vance, who had been watching 
the girl with more interest than he 
ustially. showed in a wonian, leaned 
forward. ...'..y.,. 
'. "1 say. Garden, Just a moment.'' 

He spoke incisively, "I tiiink Miss 
-Beetan*r'eholbe"ls-an "excSUent'one 
.—however she niay have arrived 
at it.'.'Then he nodded tothe nurse. 
"Miss Beeton, I'U be very happy to 
see that your bet.'on Azure Star is 
placed." He turaed again to Gar-
den< "WiU your book-maker take 
$200 across tbe board on Azure 
Star?" 

"Vrai he? He'U grab it witii botii 
hands," Garden repUed. "But 
why—?" 

"Then it's settied," said Vance 
quickly. "Tbet's my bet. And two 

The Two Women Began a Low, 
Whispered Conversation. 

doUars of it in each position be
longs to Miss Beeton." 

"That's perfect with me, Vance." 
And Garden jotted dpwn the wager 
in his ledger. 

I noticed that during the brief 
mohiente that Vance was speaking 
to the nurse and placing his wager 
on Azure Star, Swift was glowering 
at him through half-closed eyes. It 
was not untU later that I tmder
stood the significance of that look. 

The nurse cast a quick glance at 
Swift, and then spoke with sim
ple directness. 

"You are very kind, Mr. Vance." 
Then she added; "I wiU not pretend 
I don't know w'ho you are, even if 
Mr. Garden had not caUed you by 
name." She stood looking straight 
at Vance with calm appraisal; 
then she turaed and went back down 
the haU. 

Swift stood up and walked to the 
cabinet with its array of bottles. He 
fiUed a whiskey glass with Bourbon 
and drank it down. Then he walked 
slowly to the table where his cousin 
sat. Garden had just finished the 
call to Hannix. 

"I'U give you my bet now, Floyd," 
Swift said hoarsely. He pressed one 
flnger on the table, as if for empha
sis. "I want $10,000 on Equanimity 
to win." 

garden's eyes moved anxiously 
to the other. 

"I was afraid of that. Woody," 
he said in a troubled tone. "But 
if I were you—" 

"I'm not asking you for advice," 
Swift interrupted in a cold steady 
voice; "I'm asking you to place a 
bet." 1 

Garden did not take his eyes from 
the man's face. He said merely: 

"I think you're a damned fool." 
"Your opinion ot me doesn't in

terest me either.". Swift's eyelids 
drooped menacingly, and a hard 
look came into his set face. 

Garden capitulated. 
"It's your funeral," he sahi, and 

turning his back on his cousin, he 
took up the gray hand .se.t-.again. 
and sptm the dial with determina
tion. 

Swift walked baek to the bar and 
potired hlniselt another generous 
drink of Bourbon* 

"HeUo, Hannix," Garden said into 
the transmitter. . "I'm back again, 
with an additional bet. Hold oa to 
your ehair or yoii'U lose your bal
ance. I.Want ten grand on Equanim
ity to win . . . Yes, that's what I 
said: ten G-strinli(8—ten thousand 
iron men. Cah you handle it? Odds 
probably won't be over two to one 
. . . FUghtK)." 

Ce replaced the receiver and tilt
ed back in his chair just as Swift, 
headed for the hall, was passing 
him. V ' 

Garden, apparently, deeply per
turbed, kept his eyes on tiie re
treating figure. Then, as if. on sud
den impulse,' he stood un q-.r:c::.y 
and caUed out:'-"Just a uii.)u«e. 

head dejectedly. 
''I tried to argue witii hhn," he 

remarked to Vance.. "But it waa 
no use; he wouldn't listen to reason. 
He ttimed nasty . '. . Poor, deyill 
If Equanimity doesn't come in he's 
done for.-" He looked directly at 
Vance. "I wonder if I did the righi 
tfaing in placing.that bet for him. 
But, after aU,,he's ot age." 

A beU rang somewhere in the 
apartment, and a few momenta iaU 
eir &ieed appeared In the arehway. 

'Tardon me^ sir," he said to Gar
den, "bilt Miss Graem is wanted on 
tiie other telephohe." 

zalia Graem stood up quiekly and 
raised .one. hand to her forehead. in 
a giestiire of disinay. 

"Who <m eartii or in.the waters 
junder.the_earth. can that. „be?,'; Her. 
face cleiared.. "dh,~ I kndwl" Then 
she. stepped up to Sneed. "I'U take 
the caU. in the den." And she hur
ried from the room. 

Garden a . tew monienta later 
turaed in his chair and announced: 

"They're poniing out at River
mont. Say your prayers, chUdren 

-. »» 
. . . . . . 

As the radio tubes, warmed up, 
McElroy's weU-known voice gained 
hi volume over the loud speaker: 

" ,. . . and Equanimity is now 
making trouble at the pOst. Took the 
cue . from Head Start . . . Now 
they're both back in their s ta l l s -
it looks as if we might get af<^Yest 
They're off! And to a good even 
start. Hyjinx has dashed into the 
lead; Aziire Star comes next; and 
Heat Lightning is close behind. The 
others are bunched. I can't teU one 
from the qther yet. Wait a secpnd. 
Here they" come past, us— âhd it's 
Hyjinx on top how, by two lengths; 
and behind her is Train Time; and— 
yes, -it's Sublimate, by a head, or 
a nose, or a neck—it doesn't mat
ter—it's SubUmate anyway. And 
there's Risky Lad creeping up on 
SubUmate . . . And now they're go
ing round the fist tura, with Hyjinx 
StiU in the lead. The reliative posi
tions of the ones out front haven't 
chainged yet . . . They're in the 
back stretch, and Hyjinx is stiU 
ahead by half a lehgth; Train Time 
has rhbyed up and holds his second 
ppsition by a length and a halt 
ahead p| Roving Flirt, who's in 
third place. Azure Star is a length 
behind Roving FUrt. Equanimity 
is pocketed." 

At this point in the broadcast 
-Zalia Graem appeared suddenly in 
the archway and stood with her eyes 
fixed on the radio, her hahds simk 
in the poeketa of her taUored jacket. 
•" . . . They"'re roimding the far 

turn; Equanimity has improved his 
position and is getting into his fa
mous stride. Hyjinx has dropped 
back and Roving Flirt has taken 
the lead by a head, with Train 
Time second, by a length, in front 
of Azure Star, who is nmning third 
and making a grand effort . . » 
And now tiiey're in the stretch. 
Azure Star has come to the front 
and is a fuU length in the lead. 
Train Time is making a great bid 
for this classic and is stUl in sec
ond place, a length behind Azure 
Star. Roving FUrt is right behind 
him. Hyjinx has dropped back and 
it looks as if she was no longe'r a 
serious contender. Equanimity is 
pressing hard and is now in sixth 
place. He hasn't much time, but 
he's running a beautiful race and 
may come up front yet. . . . And 
here they come to the flnish. The 
leaders are straight out — there 
won't be.much change, j-jst a sec
ond. Here-they come . . . and . . . 
the winner is Azure Star by two 
lengths. Next is Roving Flirt. And 
a length beiiind him is Train Time. 
Upper Shelf finished fourth . . ." 

"Not such a hot race," Miss 
Graem remarked with a toss of 
her head. "I'll just about break 
even . . . Now I'U go and finish 
my phone call." And she turned 
back down the hall. 

Garden seemed iU at ease and, 
for the second time that afternoon, 
mixed himself a highball. 

Just then Mrs. Garden bustled 
into the room. 

"Don't tell me I'm too late!" she 
pleaded excitedly. 

"All over but the O. K., mater," 
Garden informed her. 

'*And what did I-do?";The wom
an came forward and dropped 
wearily into an empty chair. 

"The usual," grinned Garden. "A 
Grand Score? Your noble steed 
didn't score at aU. Condolences. 
But it's not offlcial yet. We'U be 
getting the'O. K. in a minute now." 

"Oh, dear!" sighed Mrs. Garden 
despondently. 
' "WeU," said Garden, "Mr. Vance, 
the eminent dopester ot crimes and 
ponies, can, now take a luxurious 
vacation. He's, the possessor ot 
thirty-si?c hundred and forty doUafs 
—ot which thirty-aix dollars and 
forty eenta gpes to our dear nurse 

And Woode, of course . . ." 
His voice traUed off. 

"What did Woody do?" demanded 
Mrs. Garden, sitting up stifiuy in 
her chair. 

"I'm frightfully sorry, mater,'*— 
her son groped for word»—"but 
Woody didn't use his head. I tried 
to dissuadb him, but it was no 

"Weui what did Woody do?" per
sisted Mrs. Garden. 

Garden hesitated, and before he 
could formulate an answer, 'a para
lyzing sound, like a pistol shot, 
urb..e tl-.e tense sUence. . 

(ro eg CONTiNVSD) 

Household Hints 

By BETTY WELLS 

IV/f ABEIL F. has asked us to,help 
••-'•* her plan her bedroom. The 
furaiture is burl walhiit in rather 
simple lines, ^le's been thinking 
of having sUver gray weU Paper 
and wonders what spreads, dra
peries, carpet and chair coverings 
she should use with it, providing we 
approve of the gray in the first 
place. 

Yes, indeed, we do Uke silver gray 
waU paper with walnut, providing 
it's a sunny room, with a pattera 
of white flowers and maybe a whis
per of yeUpw in the stamens. Gray 
woodwork the shade of tbe paper, 
a gray carpet, yeUow organdie cur
tains, spreads in yeUow flowered 
chintz, the armchair in a plain 
gray linen sUp eover with wide cot
ton rope fringe dyed yeUow to go 
around the bottom (or the flowered 
chintz fbr the chair) would be our 
idea for this room. 

But here is another suggestion for 
a room with gray waU papier. Conr 
sider the possibilities of petunia col
ors with it. Pinks for tJie glass, cur
tains, spreads, in yellow flowered 
and a figured material lavender (a 

Mabel Wants Help In Planning 
:Her Bedroom. 

dress fabric perhaps) for the bed
spreads, finished with wide pleated 
ruffles in pink. Then a pink, sUp 
cover for the chair. 
, But if the room is inclined to be 
dark,, be cautious of gray waUs, be
cause they,'U, tend to be gloomy. 
Pale peacn walls give a very sunny 
effect, and they could be comple
mented with silver and turquoise. 
Or pale acacia yellow is sunny for 
a waU and,lovely with lavender. 

We saw a charming bedroom with 
walnut furniture that might also 
suggest an idea. Thiis was a room 
with an alcove big enough for the, 
bed. The main part of the room 
had waUs in palest' powder blue, 
while the alcove waUs were done 
in a powdery plum color. Curtains 
of shimmering silvery, white, clos
ets lined in quilted chartreuse and 
many mirrors suppUed splen
diferous accent. 

All of a Summer's Day. 
"If we can't go to the shore for 

our vacation, the shore wiU just 
have to come to us of a summer's 
day," announced Emmy decisively. 

"And I'm going to begin with 
table settings. . . mine wiU look as 
cool as a sea breeze and the menus 
wiU feature green salads and ice 
tea, for we'U eat outdoors aU we 
can." 

We made notes on her plan be
cause it seemed so pleasant and so 
"simple to work out. She went to the 
curtain department and bought 
yards and yards of fishnet, the wid
est she could find. Then dyed each 
"cloth" a different color. .\ bright 
sea-green, a royal blue, a lovely 

To Make the Summer Seem Very 
Nautical Anyway. 

dubonnet, and weighted the edges 
of the cloths with "floaters" (the 
sort that Father used on the end of 
his fishing line when he was a boy). 
These come in many colors and 
white and it was effective to have 
the floaters in contrasting color to 
the cloths—bright red with the blue, 
blue with the sea-green and white 
with the dubonnet. 

Neict she covered her table with a 
a white composition oU cloth table 
cloth. Then placed her flshnet cov
ers over the white cloth and she had 
as pretty and cool a background for 
her summer dishes as her heart 
could desire. 

Of course, the main advantage 
of this type of covering is that the 
flshnet cloths in soUd colors don't 
show the dirt and the under-cloth of 
white can be washed off with axloth 
after each meal. The family wUl 
like the variety and the lady with 
a house wiU like the appealing back
ground that these cloths give to her 
dishes and sUverware. And the ease 
with which these covers are kept 
in order, too. 

Maybe that doesn't bring the ac
tual sound of the surf right to the 
door but it makes a smnmer supper 
seem very nautical anyway. Es
pecially it you tura the children 
loose with the garden hose. 

e By Betty WeUa.—WKU Service. 
Use QnaHty Paint 

QuaU^ paint gives the greatest 
value in beauty and protection. Let 
the refutation of your local dealer 
or painter be your guide to quaUtĵ  

NOW is the time for aU smart 
women to come to the aid of 

their wardrobes. Sew-Youir-Owh 
wants to lehd a hand, MUady: 
hence today's trio of midTSummer 
pacemakers. 

At Ths Lett. 
A trim Uttle reminder that care

ful grooming is an asset any
where, anytime, is this frock. It 
features simpUcity. Its forte is 
comfort. Make one version in cot
ton for aU purpose wear, another 
of sports silk for dressy occasions. 
You'y. praise the cool cut of its 
short sleeves and softly roUed col
lar; Yes, MUady, you'U enjoy 
making it. • , 

In The Center. 
Here you have a Ught and 

breezy ensemble that's the per
fect attire for Society. It has cos
mopolitan dash, reflnement, and 
engaging c h a r m . Once more 
you'll be the subject of compU-
mentary tea table talk with your 
delightfully slender sUhouette. 
Make it of sheer chiffon or more 
durable acetate. You'U have a hit 
in either. 

At The Bight. 
The little lady who likes unusual 

touches in her frocks wUl go for 
this new dress and pantie set. It 
has the chic of mommy's dresses 

lUdsX>hU 

Now to Curb Imagination 
Man is unreasonable only on ac

count of his imagination. If it were 
not for that he could be as prosaic 
as an old work horse. 

Some people seem imbned with 
the idea that common sense is too 
common for them to associate 
with. 
Forgets the Fellow Below 

As a rule a man's demand for 
equality is not honest. He believes 
in equality with only those above 
him. 

It's all right to bank on the fu
ture, but it's quite another matter 
to draw checks against if. 

An incompetent man is often 
one who didn't get started on the 
right thing. 
And About as Bad 

Don't say that blowing the auto
mobile horn helps traffic. It is 
mostly a form of swearing. 

Men who make a success, when 
called on to explain why, general
ly don't know exactly. 

Babies start life with crying out 
loud and some natures never get 
over it. 

plus a UKlergirl daintiness that 'ti 
more than fetehing. Wrap around; 
styling make^ it easy for even the 
tiniest girl to get into and it's 
quite a time saver oh ironing day. 
A splendid idea is to cut this patr 
tera twice ahd be assured of Uttle 
sister's aU summer chic. 

, The Patterns. 
Pattern 1237 is designed for 

sizes 34 to 46. Size 36 requires V^ 
yards of 35 inch material plus 
% yard cbntrasting for collar. 

Patterh 1333 is designed f o r 
sizes 36 to 52. Size 38 requires 7H 
yards of 39 inch material. The 
dress alone requires 4% yards. To 
line the jacket requires 2^ yards 
of 39 inch material. 

Pattera 1322 is designed f o r 
sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 years. 
Size 6 requires 3V4 yards of 35 
inch material plus,5V^ yards of 
ribbon for trimming as pictured. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., '247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 

® Bell Syndicate.—WNU Ser\-ice. 

HELPKIDNEYS 
T o G e t Rid o f A d d 

a n d Po i sonous Was te 
Your Iddaeyi hdp to keep yoa-MO 

by eoniuntly filtcrini wasM natter 
(rom tha blood. It yeur kldaeyt p t 
(oBctlonally disordered tnd (all to 
remove exeeee impnritiee, there may be 
polionlac o( fhe whole lyitem and 
Dody-wlae diatrtafc 

BnmlBC aeanty or too (requent tirt-
natloB may be a wamlat ot aome Udaey 
or bUdder diitorbanee. 

Yon may suffer nining backache, 
peraletent headaeta^ atucki o( dlzzlncai, 
cettlac op sifhta, svelllnc, paffincae 
under tbe eye#—ted veak, aervona,- all 
played out. 

In auch eaaea It ia better to rely on • 
medidae tbat hai woa conntry-wide 
aeelaim thaa on •omcthlni: leai (avor. 
aUy known. Uee Oaaa't Pilii. A muItl-
todt of rnu(al people reeemaasd 
heoa's. Aik year MtflMorl 

DOANSPlLLS 
YOUR BIG CHANCE 

Tam spare er fan time Iato 
DOLLARS 

Different . . Over ONE HUNDRED 
tested and proved ways 

e If aunty IM vhat yeu went wnd TODAT 
for FREE OMcripHM eireutor 

B, •• tEHTICE, Tt Emma tial, t SUItn, Mm. 

Ĵ /t HOTEL V O R K 
NEW YORK yy, ^yg^ ^ jgy, gj^ 

From 
$150 Par Day $<950perDay 

X * SINQIE £ * DOUBU 
Large, Airy Rooms 

•RREPROOF •NEWDECORAna 
* Oppailta Maey'a 

Naat Faaaaytratila Statlea 

W N U — 2 29—37 

IS YOUR CHILD HANDICAPPED? 
Caa your chUd or say other cbild be expected 
to bring hone Honor school report cards if 
handicapped by constipation? For 86 years 
Mothers ha^e found Dr. Tne's.Sllzlr t 
helpfsl laxative.. . . . Xt has beea aa aid la 
telieving constipation ia childiea aad sMts 
tot iest generations.... .At Drttgg^...,. 

lDr.True*sE 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE 

Your Advertising DoUar 
buys sometfaing more than space and circulation in 
the columns of this newspaper* It tHiys space and 
drculation plus the favorable oondderation of oxir 
readers for dus newspaper atid its advertinng patrons. 

I Let us tell you inore about si. 
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In All Sty les , Colors and Sizes a t 

$1.50 
Whitney Shirts hard to beat i 

QU|» Atttrim &tun1»r 
ANTRIM NEW BAMPSJBaBE 

Pablished Every Thursday 

H. W. ELDREDOE 
Editor and Publi^er 

Nov. 1. 1892 '— July 9, 1936 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 3U5 : Antrim, N.H. 

Antrim Locals Benningtdn 
Coneord' spent a 
B. Asbtord and 

Ira J, Loeke of 
week with Jaines 
tamily. 

For Sale — H^asting Chiekena. 4 to 
-Six m(»»s;-ln--«dvaniBe- <t-v-.-$l.QO- •4i-lbB.; -price 86 eenu per Ib. Call 

I B A r > | i C B V IVI A l i -

IlLLSBOflO GUIl i l im SAVINGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE . 

A Represenfttive of the HilUboro Banks ia in Antriin 
Wednesday morning of each week . 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
roonth draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 tO 3: Satnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - 52.00 alYear 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
One year, in advance $2.00 

B^srin-advance-<t-v-.-. 
Single copies ..5> cents each 

ADVERTISING BATES 
Birtbs. marriages and deatb no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions ot ordinaiy length 
$1.00. * 

Display advertising rates cm ap-
plicauon.. --- — 

Notices ot Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to which an^ ad
mission tee is charged,'must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except, when all of th^ print
ing, is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount ot ixee 
pubUcity will be given. TWs ap
plies to surrounaing towns as well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and . tiowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent Issues. ' 

The government how makes a 
charge ot two cents tor sending a 
Notice ot Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it it yoo would 
Mail ITS a Card a t least a week be
tore you wish yoor paper sent to 
a different address/ 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879 

THUBSDAY, JULY 22, 1907 

AntrimLocals 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come fo your horae every day through 

; THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE' KiONITOR 
An International Daily Netespaper 

It reeordi for rou the world's clean, eonstnietWe dolnga. Ttaa Monitor 
doJrSot eSlolt e r l iTor senStftn; neither aoeri t Ignore ihea^ 
but deoU correctively with them. Feature* for busy mea and aU tbe 
famU7, including the Weekly Magaxlne Section^ _ 

The ChrUtian Selenee Publishing Boclet; 
One, Norway Street, Boaton, Maesaehutette 

Pleaie enter my lubscrlptlon to iThe Chrletlan Selenee Monitor for 
ft p e r i o d o f ' j,»_ aam 

1 year 19.00 8 months »4.50 , 3 months M.as l m y t h 75c 
Wednesday Issue, includlns Magaztae Seetioa: 1 year tS.SOi s jasnes me 

Mame . 

Address . Sampta Capy on R*«lMli 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 
Radio Service 

Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tubes and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Blllsborough, ss. 
i Court of Probate . 

East Antrim 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Loren D. Clement, late of Wearp, in 
said Coanty, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Moses H. Clement, admln
iatrator of the estate of said deceased. 
baa filed in the Probate Office .for said 
Coonty. his {)etition for license to sell 
real estate belonging to tee estate of 
said deceased, said real estate being 
fully described in his petition, and 
open iot examination by all parties 
interested. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
cfaester In said County, on the 17th 
day of August next, to show cause, if 
aoy yoo have, why the same should 
ibot be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said Connty, the last publica
tion to de at least seven days before 
said Cpurt: 

' GIveiTit "Naahuk "Trr ra1d-Countyr 
this soth day of Jnne, A.D. 1987. 

By order of the Court. 
t/rnSBED J. BOISCLAIB, 

36 8t Register, 

Arlo Sturtevant is helping Walter 
Knapp with haying. 

Mrs. Rachel Richardson of Win
chester, Mass , is visiting at Mount
ain View. 

Mrs. A. E. Richardson spent the 
past two weeks with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. C. E. Tripp. 

Mrs. Walter Wood has returned 
from the hospital following an opera
tion for appendicitis. 

Mrs. V. J. Swett has rented her 
home, also one of the larger camps, 
to Massachusetts parties 

Friends of Mrs. Walter Knapp are 
rejoiced at her . successful operation 
at the Margaret Pillsbury hospital, 
where she is still a patient. • 

Miss Margery Grant recently spent 
a few days with Mrs. .Margaret Ham 
mond following a short stay at a hos
pital for removal of tonsils. 

Miss Helen Rich-ird-'on enjoyed a 
two weeks' vacation with friends and 
relatives in Massachusetts and is now 
back at Mountain View farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller of Contoocook 
were Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Smith. 

Miss Barbara Nolan of Weare Is 
visiting with Miss Virginia Worthley 
for a few days. 

Miss Madeline Gagnon of New Bos. 
ton spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Ayer. 

William Townsend and Mrs. Stella 
Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. Jene Phinn 
of Claremont were week end visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moul. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rokes and 
two daughters enjoyed Sunday climb
ing Mt. Crotched. 

Mrs. Laura MacLane baS been spen
ding two weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Newell. 

Miss Estelle Deacon of Waltham, 
Mass., has been visiting wilh friends 
in town. 

FOR RENT—Furnished Apartment. 
Four large rooms and bath. Suitable 
for light housekeeping. H. E, Wil
son, Main St. 

, Guy 0. Hollis has purchased the 
Dearborn house pn Main Street and 
will occupy it as a home. 

Caughey & Pratt, contractors, are 
doing contract work for the L. S. 
Starrett Company at Athol, Mass. 

Mrs. Julia E. Proctor is visiting 
with her daughter in Shrusbury, Mass. 
for a few weeks. 

Edwin and Dwight Southwick, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Addison Southwick, 
recently spent two weeks with rela
tives in Claremont and Hillsboro. 

Ruberoid Shingles 
meii Boofing Roof Paint, Roof 
CMBOBt, Roofing Naib. Comtnon 
liiiiW. EgtimatM on anjr roofing 
1 ^ Sntfifftction guaranteed. 

Jixittat We Proctor 
Tat 77 - Antrim 

Mrs. C. D. White and son Carroll, 
also Mrs. Bertha Hill, went to Truro, 
Nova Scotia, last week. Mrs. Hill 
will remain in that town for a season. 

Miss Dudley of Antrim Center sang 
a solo at our first meeting at the 
chapel and those who have heard her 
know how we enjoyed it. Last Sun
day Mr. Bell, who is stopping in Ben
nington, for a season gave us two so
los and he was surely appreciated. 

OWNERS, OPERATORS 
MOTOR VEHICLES 
UABLE FOR iDAMAGES 

The House of Representatives 
passed the bill Tuesday, requiring 
proof of financial responsibility by 
owners and operators of motor ve
hicles and sent it to the Govemor 
for his signature. The measure 
originated in the State Senate and 
was sponsored by a special com
mission appointed by formet Gov. 
K. Styles Bridges. 

Under the tenns of the act, ev
ery owner and operator involved in. 
an accident causing injurv or sub
stantial damage, must snow his 
ability to meet any property dam
age-amounting to over $25. Provi
sions tor suspension ot licenses im-1 
tu financial responsibility is shown 
is contained in the set. > 

Have you seen the new Polaroid 
lenses? Best thing ever made for 
protecting: the eyes from glare. See 
Dr. Haynes at Antrim Pharmacy on 
Thursdays. 

Miss Phyliss Tuttle of Wilton is 
spending a few weeks with her grand
mother, Mrs. William C. Hills. 

Mrs. Isabel Martin of Chichester is 
spending a few weeks with her bro
ther, George Warren, and family. -

Frank E. Wheeler recently enter
tained his brother Lieut. Colonel M. D. 
JKJ?ei)er of Fort Monroe, Virginia. 

Mrs. Winslow A. Sawyer and Mrs. 
Walter M. Smitfa Jr. and Walter Smith 
Tfaird are spending a week at Camp 
Verdmont, Gregg Lake with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank E. Wheeler. Mr. Sawyer 
and Mr, Smith will join them Friday 
for the week end. 

A. L. Edwards, Tel. 75, Antrim. 

C. F. Raleigb of Rochester, N. Y.. 
la visiting friends and relatives in 
town thli week. 

—Real Estate listings solxited. 
Jere Callahan. 26tf 

Mrs. Robert Downing and Roy Tan
dy, of Concord spent Sanday with tbeir 
sister, Mrs. Bepjamin Tenney, and 
brother,, Wilbur Tandy. 

I 

: Uitt Elisabeth Hollit spent a weekU 
vacation .with her grandfather in Ea(|t 
Weare. . 

Mrs. Edward Clark and family of 
Hyde Park,.Mass., la visiting for a 
while with her sister, Mrs. Goy 0. 
Hollis, and tamily. 

Mrs. George Hannaford and child
ren pf Dublin were visitors witfa Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Tenney on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mazzey of Coneord 
are occnpying s temaiment in the Dea
con faouse on Main Street owned by 
H. E. Wilson. Mr. Muzzey is em-
ployed.at tfae Monadnoek Paper Mill. 

Mrs. Clarence Elliott and two child-' 
ren of East . Hartford, Conn., bave 
been visiting her motber, Mrs. Junia 
Wilson. 

Several relatives from Nashua were 
eallers on Mrs. Junia Wilson on last 
Sunday. . , 

Robert Newhall and friend, Artbur 
Mahoney, of Pepperell, Mass., visited 
a few days with the former's uncle, 
John Newhall. 

Mrs. Alice Newhall of Pepperell, 
Mass., is visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. Bert Paige. 

Harvey Rogers has returned to his 
home after spending two weeks with 
his daughter. Mrs. McMahon at Dover. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Locke, care
takers of Greystone Lodge for the 
past several years are residing at the 
former Harris Tavern for the summer 
months. 

Mrs. Ruth Betz and children of 
New York are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Locke. 

Miss Clara Briggs and Miss Helen 
McClure of Newton Highlands, Mass., 
spent the week end with Mrs. Rachel 
Hunt at North Branch. 

Miss Mary MaClure is spending a 
season with her aunt, Mrs, Paul Cole, 
at Little Island Pond, Pelham. 

Miss Margaret Scott is visiting with 
her sister in Friendship, Maine. 

Mrs. W. E, Cram is spending tbe 
week with her son, Donald Cram, and 
family at Keene. 

Mrs. Fletcher E. Forehand and chil
dren of Fort Myers, Fla., are spending 
a few weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James R. Ashford. 

Mrs. H. W. Eidredge and daughter, 
Miss Mabelle Eidredge, are spending 
a few days witb Mr. and Mrs. H. Burr 
Eidredge in Winchendon, Mass. 

Congregational iChorch 
Kev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

MorniDg Serviee at 11 o'eioek. 

Fire of nnknown origin destroyed the 
home, of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Parker on 
Franceatown Road Wednesday mom
ing ot tbis week. 

The Congregational Cbqrch will hold 

Churcti Notes 

their annoal, Fair on Fridayr August 9, 
with many special features. 

St. Patrick's Cbureh la conducting a 
Garden̂  Party at tbe Cbureh Groands 
Satnrday, July 24, in the afternoon 
and eveiiing. There will be special 
features, witfa valuable prizes..' 

Card of Thanks-

We wisb to express our deepest 
gratitdde foir the many kind deeds 
rendered us by frienda and neighbora 
during onr great bereayement. 

To tfae Sportsmen, firemen and 
friends we also wlsfa.i to express onr 
aincere tfaanks for tbe beaatifnl flowers 
and generous donation. 

Mrs. May Wilson 
Miss Ruth May Wilson 
Master Robert E. Wilson 
Pbilip E. Knowles . 

Fornbhed by the Pastor* of 
the Diffsrent Churches 

- Presbyterian Chareh 
Rev. Wm. McN; Kittredge, Pastor 
No Serviees aatil August 8. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, Jul. 22 
Prayer Meeting 7:80 P.M. Topift 

"Prayer and Hy Meighbor," Matt. 6; 
9 16, Epfa. 6; 18-20. 

Sanday, Jull 25 
Church Scbooi 9 ;45 , 
Union Service. 11 in this Church. 

The pastor will preaeh on "Staying in 
the'-Boat^'.-; , •--• -

Evening Worship 7; . 

Little Stdne Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J; W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a. m. 
Sanday morning worship at 9.45.. 

North Branch phapel 
EvenlDJg service every Snnday at. 

7.80, during the summer.months. 

HiUsboro 
Deering 

THE STRANGEST GRANGE 
MEETING EVER HELD 

Probably the most unusual 
Orange meeting ever held in the 
United States recently took place 
In the state.of Maine, where an en
tire family took over the whole 
Grange meeting of the evening--
fllled all the 16 officers' chairs and 
conducted the entire business ses
sion; provided a complete program 
of varied character lasting more 
than one hour; and then provided 
and served the supper, which was 
enjoyed by a" large attendance of 
members. ,• , , . . 

The "family" referred to included 
a father and mother, and 14 sons, 

" in-laws"; the ven 

Mrs: Louise M, Ca.sey is spend
ing tue week.at Hampton Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Perbam are 
the parents of a sou, born Monday, 
July 19; 

Arlow Powers of Concotd visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs Sid
ney Powers, this week. 

Hillsboro was'visited by an elec
trical storm on Saturday afternoon 
tbat did considerable damage to 
trees and gardens. 

Mrs. C. W. Wallace anB daugh
ter Marjorie, Mrs. George B. Col
by and Emory Pbelps spent SuD: 
day at Old Orchard Beacb, Me. 

Henry Pye, a resident of tbis 
town for over thirty years, is very 
ill at his home on Henniker street 
aud but little hope i's held for his 
recovery. 

Thirteen men of Hillsboro are 
employed on the WFA project at 
the fair grounds, where tweuty-
four workmen were formerly em
ployed under the supervision of 
Frauk L. Glading^ 

Mrs. Bert L. Craine returned 
from the bospital in Concord last 
Friday feeling much improved in 
bealib, 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baldwin 
of iienniker street were recent 
guests of friends in Newport and 
vicinity. 

Cbarles Dunbar of Winooski, Vt., 
was a recent guest at tbe bome of 
Miss Agnes Spalding on West 
Main street. 

Clifford Murdougb of tbe Good
ell District, Hillsboro, has purcbais-
ed the Trottier bouse in the Man
selville section of Deering. 

Mrs. Julia Sleeper of tbis town 
and ber son, Ralpb Steeper of Bos
ton, are enjoying their summer va
catiou at the Washington lun. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Smitb aud 
Mr. aud Mrs. W. T. Tucker spent 
Sunday as the guests of Mrs. Maude 
Waterford at Center Uovell. Me. 

fore celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary. Not only are ail 
the 16 family inembers on the roll 
of a single Grange, .but several 
grandchfldren aa weU, while the 
latter were present, asssting in the 
serving of the supper. There are 28 
Grange family jflf get together it 
grandchildren and when this 
is a reunion in every real sense. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Van Ular-
cum have moved from tbe Whit
ney tenement on Henniker street 
to tbe former J. Frank Smith place 
on Mill street. 

Tbe foundations for Mrs. George 
Bailey's new bome on Myrtle street 
have beeu laid and tbe work of 
building the bungalow will pro
gress tapidly during tbe next two 
months. 

Jesse Griilen, local carpenter and 
builder, is engaged in building a 

Mr. and Mrs Harold G. Wells wer& 
in Peterborp recently. 

Jjeverley Fisher of Hillsboro ia vis
iting her graodmother, Mrs. Jason 
Fisher, at Deering Center. 

Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Poling of Phila
delphia havs arrived at the Long 
House for several weeks' stay. ' Dr. 
Poling is pastor of the Baptist Tem
ple in Philadelphia. Miss Treva Pol
ing is at the Community Center for 
the summer. 

Miss Marjorie A. Holden, secretary 
â  the Fox Demonstration forest in 
Hillsboro, is enjoying her annual va
cation, a part of which she is passinfp 
in Burlington, Vt. Miss Helen Craw
ford is also in Barlington attendinfc 
summer school at the University of 
Vermont. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Whitney of 
Winchester, Mass, have arrived at 
the Brick House for the season. Dr. 
and Mrs. Whitney expected to arrive 
earlier, but were delayed en route by 
the iliness of Mrs. Whitney, which 
necessitated their remdiining for sev
eral weeks at the Henniker Inn, until 
she was able to complete the trip to 
Deering. 

ciiildren who are attending the 
Community Center vacation school 
are enjoying picnics this week under 
the supervision of their various teach
ers. This is the final week of the va
cation school, and the closing exer
cises will be held oh Sunday, July 25. 
There has been a large attendance in 
the various departments, with Rev. 
Harold Hunting of Greenfield' super
vising its activities. 

Wolf Hill grange. No. 41, held its 
regular' meeting in grange hall on 
Monday evening, July 12, with the 
master, Chester M..pujrell presiding. 
The quarterly report of.tbe secretary 
was read. The following literary pro
gram was given: Song by the grange; 
peace talk, Miss Almeda Holmes; reci
tation, "Barbara Freitchie," Mrs. Ed
ith K. Foster; roll call. Historic 
Places I Have Visited," answered by 
the visiting patrons and members; 
reading, "The .Man With the Sweet 
Mustache," Mrs. Maria Osborne; and 
recitation, "Independence Bell," Mrs. 
Esther C Colby, of Hillsboro. It ia 
planned to have the' electric trailer 
of the N. H. Power Company at the 
next meeting which will be open to 
the public. 

daughters and "m-iaws"; wie ven-i. j ^ uou-.jor Dr Charlea B -erah'ie couple haying afew daĵ -be--Jf̂ ge^hfî ^^ 

Post Office 
Mail Schedule in Effect April 

26, 1937 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Telephone 66 

>t 

Main Street Antrim, Ne^jr Hampshire 

"When Better Waves Are Given, WfU Give Them' 

Abbott on Depot street. The phy. 
Simian's bobby \s raising chickens 
and he is assisted by two youths, 
Bobby.and Cbarles Abbott. 

District Fire Chief Cbarles F. 
Young of Nasbuawas a business 
visitor in town this.past week. 

Jimmy Baldwin celebrated his 
fourth birtiiday Thursday at his 
home on Henbiker street and in 
his honor a party was given with 
several of his little friends in tfae 
heighbothood present for the hap. 
py occasion. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Baldwin, and bis 
auut. Miss Hazel Ldiselle, enjoyed 
the occasion almost aa macb as the 
ha)ppy chfldren. Refreshments were 
served and Jimmy was the. recipi
ent of m'any presenta. 

Going North 
, „ . . , . . . . . . . . . . _ _ - _ , ^ . , . _ . 

Mails Close 6.20 a.m. 
2.65 p.m. 

Going South 
Mails Close 10.40 a.m. 

8.46 p.m, 
" " 5.15 p.m. 

Office closes at 7.00 p.m. 

"" D,S".T. 
7.20 a.m. 
8.65 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
4.45 p.m. 
6.16 p.ni. 
8.00 p.m. 

The Clinton Studio 
l>hoto Finishiog 

Tliroagb Batterfield's Store 

or Theodore Caaghey 

Anttim, K e w Hampshire 

"•v'Afj-- ••'. 
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LIKE 
KAVIN6 A 

Know, New EnglcBid" Ciontes*. Retwrns P-our Inl 

A spring of sparkling hot 
water, piped rigbt to the 
hot water faucets in your 
home. What a marvelous 
conveniencethatwoiiildbe. 

Even though a hot 
spring is not available, 
you can have a plentiful 
supply.of hot water al
ways ontap.TheHotpoint 
Autotnatic Electric Water 
Heater is just as accurate 
and dependable as an 
electric clock—never 
requires attention—no 
switches to turn on and 
off. And, best of all, the 
cost of pperation is tnucb 
lessthanyouwouldexpect. 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATER 

PUBLIG SERVICE GOMPANY 
Of New Hampshire 

Returns iri the $3000 cash prize "Know New England" Contest being tabulated. This ̂ roup of girls Is busy 
opening early*morning mail. It's not too late.to enter, , 

World'sJLargMt Flower __ 
—And Worst Smelling, 

Blossomed Recentljr 

The world's largeist flower—ahd 
the worst smellinig—the Krubl— 
blossomed recently In the main 
conservatory of the New York Bo
tanical Oardens in the Bronx, the 
first time this has happened in the 
United States, and omy the sixth 
time outside the Dutch East Indies; 
Its scientific name is Amorpho-
phallus Titanicum. Although hun
dreds had gathered only photog
raphers and reporters were allowed 
inside. The odor is worse than de
cayed fish, 'tis said. This Sumatran 
flower was babied as to tempera
ture and watering, and opened at 
the rate bf 2 inches per hour. It 
was 8 ft. 5 in. tall, the spadix or 
central spike being 6 ft. IVa in. in 
height. At the widest part the 
spathe, which was pale green out
side and chocolate brown inside, 
was 12 ft., 10 in. in circumference. 
Curators were present recording 
details of its structure outside and 
inside, a staff photographer braved 
the 96-deg. temperature to make 
pictures, and a water color sketch 
was made. The botanists cut up the 
flower and pickled it after its de-' 
composition. They hope to save the 
himdred-pound bulb, which inay 
furnish another, bloom. 

DEERING 

Mineral Feed* 
The most important mineral anb-

stances required In food are the salts 
«f Iron, Iodine, phosphoras, caleiom, 
manganese, potasslam and sodlnm. 

J. W. Ellsworth wrenched his 
siioulder in $ fall at his Home.recent
ly- • •, ••;, / • 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Whitney have 
arrived at their home ''The Brick 
House." 

Mrs. W. B. Stevens, who visitecl 
ber husband in New York, has return
ed to Deering. 

Ernest Jqhnson and Erving Follans: 
bee attended the whist party at the 
home of Mrs. Mary J. Willard recent-
l y - , • 

Churchill Rodgers, of New York, is 
enjoying his annual vacation with his 
family at his summer home, "The 
Eagle'sNest." 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty, of Wilton, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Harold G. VVells, at their home, 
"Pinehurst Farm'' one day recently. 

The Old Home Day committee held 
the second meeting recently. Prepa
rations are going forward for a cele
bration which will follow along the 
usual lines, with a program-of sports 
in the'morning, exercises in the after
noon and the Old Home Day dance 
in the evening. 

The whist party sponsored by Wolf 
Hill Grange was held 'at the home of 
Mrs. Mary J. Willard at Hillsboro, 
Saturday evening, July 10, with three 
tables in play. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Hattie Travis and Burton S. Col
by, of Hillsboro. A social time was 
enjoyed by those who attended. 

Rev. and Mrs. George Tolley of 
Missouri, who have been for several 
years passing their snmmers in Deer
ing, are again in town, at the A. Ray 
Petty cottage, on the shores of the 
Reservoir. Mr. Tolley is supplying 
the pulpit at the Hillsboro Center 
Congregational church, where services 
are conducted 
months. 

Arthur 0. Ellsworth, rural mail 
carrier on the Deering route, is hav
ing bis annual vacatipn. His place is 
being taken by Arnold Ellsworth. . 

Mrs G.Wallace Petty and daugh
ters, Barbara and Jessie, of Pittsburg, 
Pa., are at.their summec home on the 
Reservoir. 

Little Vibration 
Readings taken with delicate in

struments show that during the 
heaviest winds the vibration in our 
tallest buildings does not produce 
a movement of hW an inch each 
way from the vertical. 

N. H. Unompfeyment Fond 
Iwied $n,83P.5flor ' 

First Calendar Qparter 
The New Hampsblre Vhemptoy-

ment Compensation Fund must be 
working overtime for according to 
a report received at the New 
Hampshire Division troni the Unit
ed Suites Ireasury X>epartment the 
fundJeamed $ll,830.sOffic the cal-
endar quarter ending June 30. 

On June 30 New Hampshire had 
deposited $2,371,974.22 in the fund. 
This money plus the Interest can 
be used only for the payment of 
benefits which will start on Jan. 1, 
193«. Persons eligible for benefits 
wiU receive ohe^alf thebr weekly 
salary up to $15.00 per week for a 
period that shall not exceed sixteen 
WPfflfg 

The'interest eamings on the Na
tional Unemployment Trust Fund 
for the calendar quarter ending 
June 30, amounted to $1,580,871.69. 
On the basis of the average dally 
balance for the quarter .it is esti
mated that the prorata share of 
this amount accruing to the New 
Hampshire account is $11,830;&7. 

xne Mew Hampshire account has 
eamed $17,521.71 for the first sbt 
months in 1937. ' . 

HOW TO ACHIEVE SUCCESS 
The other dwr that much^-travel-

ed-first-lady, Meanor, told how to 
be a success in politics, but her re
cipe would be equally aS good for: 
everyday work: "Take nbthing per
sonally. Bear no grudges. Do not get 
discouraged easily. Take defeat ov
er, and over again, and then pick 
up and go on.'^ 

She .might have added — and 
keep on "grinning." 

during the summer 

MAGIC W I T H ONIONS 

A^WV" 

•••-• -•-•:•--. • > : • * . : > > . - * 

To Tempt Jaded Palates—Try 
Provincial French Recipe, 

Says Mary Talbot 

- -

ARE you menu weary? At wits-end for a oew 
j \ . disb to take tbe sameness oat of cooking? 
^ty this '^di-4easone3~3SE~'taai^t fn«D°'ab did 
Ion io rural France, and prove tp your family 

Ka»r<iwwt' diat yoa are as clever as ainple MacUme Bninot 
wheo h comes to turning lowly vejgetables into 

«»^»°»^ *^""P'* ^content. Of baking dish. Dot with 
bntter and sprtakle with paprika. 

Bere's the recipe: 
Baked Onloa Rings aad Cheese 

5 eups white onions, peeled 
and sUeed 

6 slices buttered tbast-
^ lb. Americas Cheese, grated 
1 egg 
1 cup milk 
1 teaspoon salt 

H teaspoon pepper 
1 ublespooa buttar 

P«prika 
Cook onions In bolliag salted 
water natU teader. Plaee S slices 
ot bnttered. toast la bdttom ot 
bakl9t dish. Cover with a layer 
ot ealOBS aad ef eheese. Repeat, 
osiag rematalBf toast, oiilons, aad 
cheese. Best sgg. sUibtly. add 
Bilk, salt sad BSBBsr. Pour tftet 

Bake In moderate oven, 876* P., 
30 to 86 minntes. 

This wholesome, filling disb 
makes aa. excellent mainstay for a 
simple dinher. Nor need yon 
worry abont the habit ot the onion 
to advertise Its presence.' Bvery. 
bit of odor easi be dispelled by 
means of as odoirless household' 
deodorant Oet a can of this 
aimple white powder, mix some 
with a Uttle water aad spray iato 
the air dariag or after. eoeUag. 
When rou deodorise as yen eook, 
yon find yonrself saying goodbye 
once aad for all to enMrrasslBg 
apologies tor the .latrasioa of 
kitehea odors latb tbs rest ot tbe 
bouse. 

AND COOPERATING NEW ENGLAND WEEKLY. N E W S P A P E R S 

W'^'^&f Y^ 
A P R I Z E F O R E V E R Y O N E c 
CAN YOU GUESS THESE SIX NEW ENGLAND STATESMEN? 

KING DANIEL 

FRANKLIN GREENE 

STEVENS JOHN/.-HAN 

TRUMBULL BENJAMIN 

RUFUS WEBSTER 

NATHANAEL THADDEUS 

These JUMBLED WORDS represent six New England Statesmen—one for 
each state. These »ix names are made by taking one or more syllables or 
words from the six correct names and. mixing them. For example :*'What are 
correct names for these two jumbled New England Cities--MANISTON and 
LEWCHESTER?" The correct answer is MANCHESTER and LEWISTON. 
Simply unscramble these six names and fill in the name correctly spelled 
for each state on the Answer Form. .. 

START NOW—SEND YOUR ANSWERS EACH WEEK 

THE RULES PLEASE READ 
C A R E F U L L Y ! 

_ . . of 
ttaa Ncw CaSUnd P r u , AtMClatlon. their Adver. 
tlilaS AStBCT er ot tbli Newipeper and member, 
ef their firallle,, ead with the further eieeptloa 
of aar perton who het woa ISM or tnore la eay 
prvrlout aew,peper coateet. 

2 B«Slanlaf tha weak ef Juae 2S, 1917 end Me-
tlaulaS asch weak fer tea weeki, thi, new,. 

Eiper will publUh SIX JUMBLED NAMES. 
eata ef theea aamae will ba jumbled to Ineluda 

•rlttblae er werdi from eoma of the Sve other 
BSiaae. Fer axamplet "Whet ere correct namet 
for theae two tumbled New EnSlend <;Ule, — 
MANISTON aad LEWCHESTEftf The cor. 
rect aaewer It MANCHESTER and LEWIS. 
TON. The Jumbled aamae appearlnt to-
•ethar will rapreeeat a (Imllar claMlAeatlon, 
eaa weak tix Naw Baftlaad Manufacturing Ccn-
tare. tha aait weak all New Eaftlaad Collnlea, 
Ste. Bach Naw Baslaad Stata will be repreMnted 
•ach weak la tha tit aamae. It It part of thla 
eentaat te Bad tha cerract aama that toea with 
•aeh Stata.^ 

S TIM NaV Saalsad Prat* Aaaoeiatloa will 
_ awards nre trr iM ef S2,SM.N aa a part of 
n . !M.srn i eaah pHtaa te tha pareea or peraoni 
sabmlttlas the eorreet er neat correct namea 

.for aaeh e t tho tlstr Inmbled aamae, and la all 
^ a r WSTS ceaformiaa to tba OfBcial Rulet. 
Tha paftea or paraeaa •ubtnlttlat the next 
aeataSt eorract aetatten* ahall ba all«lblelOr tha 
addltioaal srtsaa IB the erdar of tha corrccteeta 
ef thair aelatlen*. Marehaadlaa prUct wlU be , 

* ' - - '-1 sCIKrsekatcentelalaa' 
eaa aaeh ot tha prod-

teat. 

« Naataaas doea not eeant. Do^not deoorata 
taat lapUaa at mako tham auberate. 

8 l a CMa ef tiat, ea manr prttM will ba f M ^ d 
st t a m sra sariOBa tJ^bafora say prltee are 

•wsrdad fat a lM* eorroet •etettoni that It. If 
twe or tDora paa^ Ua ia wbtnlttlnS the cor
rect er aaaiaat eenaet a^utlona to tha **najnaa, 
tba Brtt tw6 er BMra prlaee win be raiened for 
tkam sad will be swanlod la the order of tha 
cerractaaa* ef tba toltttloat ef nich eontettaota 
(wltheat coat) to s aoeoad Mriaa ef** ; « " » ^ 
ies* thar trith the baat_!attar_ef aot OTcr MS 
98nU ea the avbiaM."Why I »»•«»» « e j ^ . i 
Waakir Nawapapor." Ia the arcat a« a Baat tia 
Uiwsaa two at mora eaataataott «o» " S U K 
eIMM U tha I i t e f irtanart. Maatleal prfaaa 
^ be nwOfdad (e tba tlaioB eeataataat*. 

state«wlie will raeelTa a I 
taa fSlI alia paekalM — 
actt adTattlaad la thi* ea 

the aoiwer, or mell them by FIrat Ciai, Ponese 
to the CONTE.ST EDITOR. New Eo«l*nd Prett 
Auocletlon, i i Beacon Strect, Botton, Matt. 
Antwer Formt lo thit Know New Enaiaad 
Coateit (or the tenth and Uat Mrlet will be 
recelred up to ooon. Saturday. September 11. 
1937. No Aatwer Form, will be ecceeted for 
ludftlnft which arrive at the eontett office leter 
thaa that date and hour, etcept thoM tent 
by mall aod pottmitked not later tbao oooo. 
Saturday. September l i . I9J7. 

7 In order to qualify for a prIte. the eonteataat 
I, required to accompany each of tbe IS 

terie, of eoiwer, with a remittance of tea ceatt 
la coin payment la retura (ot which you will 
receive rour beautiful phototravura priati of 
New KoSlaad Manet. Picture tlie S' x l ir. ,ult . 
able for framlaS. Purchate of tbeia print. It a 
coadltrea for eaterlat the eontett, Thete pic
ture prIte, will ba mailed to tha eoatctiaat at 
tha cloM of tha eoataet. 

8 Any pertea anterlnS tho eentekt and by tub. 
mlMlon of annrert, asrect to, accept at Anal 

tha decltlon ofthe New BnSland Prett Ataocla. 
tlen and the Contett Editor, en all matteri af-
tcetlnS the conduct ef tba coetett, th* maklat 
of awardt, and. ptoeedure aad policy with re-
dard to tha aeeaptanea of tobraltiloBi durlat 
the coatett. TIM tpallloS of theta New Bngland 
Namet eonforait wi tht la t llren In tbe.Eney. 
elepedla Britannica. Tha Naw Bnllaad Praea Aa-
iS^itloa raacrraa tha rliht to aiiaaallly any 
aubtBltaloa irbich thow* aridaaea of ceUutioa. 

S Aaawar Form* to which ae aamae are ilSead 
iHII not ba eeoiidered. nor will any clalin* to 

tha ownarthip of inch aoiwar* be recosolced. 
Tb* New Ensland Pre** Attociation will net ba 
cwoontlbt* fiir an*war* or eotnmonleatton* un-
du^detaywl or iett in traailt aithor from the 
raataitaatte the New BaSiand Preat Attocla. 
tkm or frem tha Naw Batlaad Praet Aaaoeiatloa 
to the eoataetant. 
i A Mora than oaa metnbor of • tamltr '"•yea-
1 0 tar thli ceataat if IS eaau U aaat with aae& 
Aaitrar Ferm. 

4i thora i* aarthla 

«-s:*£sî °B% 

llUfJllfi BIG MERCHANDISE PRIZES 
/contributed b̂y the makert of these products 

SPRY 
T h i * n e w , 
purer, triple-
creamed, all. 
v e f e t a b l e 
• h 0 r t e a i h c 
makea baked 
and fried food* 
doubly delie. 
tout. Try It. 

PURITAN 
Bakad Beont 
Deliciou* Baked 
B e a n * In the 
O l a i * Beanpot. 

Dutch oveo Slow Baked for 
12 hour*. 

CHATEAU 
T r y creamy, 
mellow, Cha-

tocrat of 
Nouriihinf, 
•pr*ad* and lUc**. 
(or landwieha*. 

teau, tbe aril-
Chee** Feed*. 

diceitlble. It 
Oreat 

40 
FATHOM 

Cod Fi*h Cake*. Th* flneit 
fl*h eake* tbat ean be pro
duced. Made the real New 
Enfland way. 

LUX 
Soap Tellal 

SALADA 
The Perfect Tsa for 
I C ED T E A 

L I N I T 
For tha Both 

s U a (*«> soft 

For tho leundrir 
Make* eottoD look aad (eal 
like liaea. 

R I N S O 
Women aay aew 
1937 Rineo ( ire* 
"25 te 5 0 ^ mere 
*uda". W a * h e a 
c l o t h e * w b i t e 
w i t h o u t terub-
bine or beillnc. 

MIRACLE 
MAID 

T h * D O U B L E -
A C T I O N b a k l a v 

^ _ _ powder. Guarantee 
your mixinf and bakinr re-
• ull* wilh Miracle Maid. 

9 out of 10 
lovely ecreen etara u*e Lux 
Toilet Soap, II* ACTIVE 
lather *iak* deep—(eatly 
removes every hidden trace 

«f dust and dirt. 

FREEZE 

MIDCO 
Ice Box F r * a z s 
Makes rieh ice 
cream, amooth a* 
*mooth aaa bat 9 

^— deliciou* flavor* 
—.. raipberry-aad orange 
aherbet. Serve* fl. At your 
Croeer'*—only lOe. 

rORM 

^*fmim>ORTEs 
« _ _ P»«»I* V — . 

SS^'^^Aaao.f . t^ 
S^Trlm",-"'"'-" 

AMoeSt'len. 14 Baaeea itniat, Beetea. or «hU 
Waw»papar lor aa axplaaatioa.^^^^ juvsu 

BoSeaoa diet* trith year ANSWER FORM 
w f r a n a d l a t ia each tMM'* larlM. Thli la 
fMoInd aodor tha rutaa to eaalify for s 
SS?M7M/&ni^ra you WiU neelTa, at tte 

—- 'Si?-?*?}---, ftesrsss 
CSWlScWt'ta-aa' S S l T " " " -

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

O t y a n j S ^ ^ "" " 

. ' • ' . I 
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i.THE FEATHERHEADS e-^ 
vretL-.tHis , 
HEATi fioT ME.' 
rM NOT ffOlN<y 
TO MOVE ' f iLL 
tT<sfeTS- ODbtER 

' / ' 

I wouLPM'-f LiPT 
A FlMSfeR t o PO 
A THIMG-/ T O O 
HOT POR Mr^ f 

. EFFORT y 

H o t Off the Press Itl-sCgdAl^l ; 

MO. _ 
M A T 1 6 R 

seAsoKl, 
THE 

V^EATHEI^ 
»S ALWAV5 

HOT NEWS 

FM ATTER POP— Migosh, Maw! That's What You Waiited! By CeM* PAYNE 

MESCAI> IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY Thipse P e s k y Tourists A g a i n 
VWV-N^I 
MISSIAS 

MAO A 
Otr ME 

M O W OOt-VlBr 

y 

':ir^^ 

O A P S U M M E O 

A^" 
tCceyflglit. I9,y fcy S. t . Hantlty, Tradt Mark 

l o l l ^ Gs^s 
AS •joua. petsoKipi. ^ 
PBE95 RSPcutsexnBme 
I fiO^nse. tou aneuto 
aa AmuAnso wnvi 
SOME RSP9»t OBSAMI^ 
AtlOsl. 

F^Sx^^e&orTT'aw^ 
PAIBNO WHO IMIKJKS HE 
suouLO ea AiLOuitto -TO 
WAxe coBATia>j 

Rtf. V. s. Ptt, one*) 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE By T*d OXeocfalia 
C ly W—ew Hiiipiw Vtiaa 

(Smart) Crackers a n d J a m 

. - ^ ^ ^ 
A CRoWP 
BE LOiKe 
A COLD 
(M TH' 
HEAP-EF 
SE2. DOMT 
BRREA< IT 
up Vez't.L 
BE HAVIM' 
TTRUBBLe 

, . B R O N C P E E L E R ^ Skeptical P e t e 

6coNC- VA eouT 
E^HAOST rtPATlENCC— 
VA SAW H I M ftlEALlN 
CAITuS vJl-Trt CeU Sous -
'— WVW DeNTCHA Sl ip A 

f?0PE "(JOONO Hl6 MECK 
(̂  Afi' SeiN6 Kl,tX'><•'' 

^CAOSE- I 
KNowg WifMeeiv 

I^ON 
TM' 

%9t>Aer. 

y ©uTrtESs-SAH.' 
tV»' ONUV WJUACC-r^^l^Jfc 
t4e Kfiows 16 f>* 6ACK 
EhJO 0*^ A CrillCK WA60H 

w - e u T So AHEAD AN' 

\ K H 6 CUTS V6tB -fllCoAT 

B y F R E D H A R M A N 

#1 
VAsq_ A ' 

JtST LIKB IBEM -^ 

"Women are hard to please." J 
"Yes, Itiy wife Isn't evien satisflea 

w .th the present she bought for me. 7 

EXTRAVAGANCE ' 

The Curse of Progress 
Aanty Septic? 

"Nevef, never, never," said the 
teacher, "kiss animals. Can any
body tell me the dangers of such a 
practice?" 

Susie's hand shot up. "I can, 
teacher." she cried. "My Auntie 
used to kiss her pet Pekel" 

Teacher smiled encouragingly. 
"Well—?" 

"The Peke diedl" 

Easy Way 
"Stopt" thundered the man in the 

barber's chair who was having his 
hair trimmed. "Why do you Insist 
upon telling me those horrible, 
blood-curdling stories?" 

"I'm sorry, sir," said the barber, 
"but when I tell stories like that, 
the hair .stands up on end and 
makes it much easier to cut, sir." 

TUB SINQIKQ Br GLUYAS WnJOAMS 

Exactly 
Cook (to assistant on entering gat 

ley aod Iweing stew had boiled over) 
—I told you to,notice when tbe stew 
boiled over. 

Assistant—1 did, sir, it boiled ovsr 
J • at exactly 10:31.—U. S. N. A. Log. 

CKH»Ym.)fiaau 
seKuteomercth-
t^tfttfteMt 

«MMftM-«CUIIt 
MerMWMKWD 
8fMt<»$»le>N6tHHl« 

M)»Mll».WlHPlC1b 
M'lmfHi.MtR. 
K M X PlDlStjSHS 
emoNTHTO 

SitlVY)MMil6«HCN) 
BOUWslbWKBnHD 

S(i»P HI* 5IK6M6 

M M S S M r ust 

«U.((0tMOf«5HW< 
I M 

teitsMfisse/wf^ 
MnV9 nBWlPlv 9VM* 

" M A ^Mik AiMftAA Alar MimtfNflims \ieiisfamisittet^ stfsfttmats 
nrrrr*'*"*""""*'̂  

tmmift twa 
8iM» WMMMM 
OVER WAVI ^a^O 
fuaiMSMt(. 

RnuusfRmsoMl afimig<smt» 
erUMI'MrMvM' 

"I'begged that .woman ter gimme 
some cold meat, a cup of coffee, a 
few duds and.a placs'ter sleep an . 
she slammed de door in me face. 

"Yer blamed fooll Dat's what yer, 
git for puttin' all yer begs in one 
'Hsk it.'*' - . . . ' ...J 

ALL THAT WORK, TOO! 

Mrs. Newrich—You don't seem to 
have a vacuum cleaner, Mrs. Way-
back? -

Mrs. Wayb'ack — What! thein 
things, they gather so much dirt 
you have to .clean them out every 
day. 

PROVIDING THAT—' 

^ 

He—Do you think you could be 
happy with me on $10 a week? 

She—I'm sure 1 cotild, provided 
we have servants and a car. 

SOME MISTAKE 

"So your wife ran away with your 
friend Richley? Going to sue for 
alienation of affections?" 

"No, he's just'started suit against 
me for misrepresenting her to him." 

EVER THCS 

"The best ot friends must part.*^ 
''Especially if one starts bofrovir' 

ing money from the other.** 

. AWAITING EEPLS 

"Wbat did Preddy say wheo jroa 
asked hha tt he loved yoa?" 

"Rsl said hs'd Itt BM know as sooo 
as bi had sr saswsr from mgyg** ; 

'^MM'B^-'^^i^ 
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• New TerX Pest—WMO Serviee; 

Worse Teamwork 
Shown i)y Baseball 
Bosses Tlian Help 

'Connie 
Mack 

CO BIANT OOiiffsluieliiiiii blam^ 
^ npon the weatber nowadays tbat 
it is a- relief to consider Brooklyn's 
Dodgers. Sbiee tbose athletes prob> 
,ably would eontinne to drop deei-
sioiis evea'lf.tbey were performing 

. within the sbadow of the South pole, 
this coUection of logle Is dedicated 
to persistent cnstomers wbo annual
ly mnst be beset by chills while the' 
beat Is being tnrned on elsewberei 

Plainly, what is. wrorig with the 
Dodgfers-^as well .as with such bet
ter favored clubs as the Red .Sox 
and the Indians-^i? that even worse 
teamwork is displayed by the bosses 
than by the hhred help. .Until the 
front offices can be made to-under
stand the necessity for co-operation 
as well as for sustained and in
telligent planning. World series 
must continue to be played at the 
Polo grounds, at Yankee stadium, 
ahd in such other heaven-favored 
spots. 

iBy this I mean that there are en
tirely too many straw bosses float
ing aronnd in tbe Cleveland, Boston 
(Ameriean leiagne) and Brooklyn of
fices. There Is sueh an abundance of 
managers—4>o.tb of tbe business and 
field yarie^—tbat there is no real 
central authority. 

Instead of being Bill Terrys, 
Branch Rickeys or Connie Macks, 
these bossy gentle-

- men have become 
Jack Homers. T o o 
many of them are 
too eager to poke in 
thei{, thuhibs a n d 
pulTout the plums. 
Thien, with that "Oh, 
what a great boy am 
r' refrain still on 
their lips, they duck 
out of the back door 
as soon as some one 
discovers - that- a 
mess has been made 
out of the pie': Such 
confusion, of course, ia nothing new 
in this combination of sport and 
business that is called baseball. For 
histance, there are the White Sox. 
When the lamented Charles Comis
key was in his prime the t*am 
made money and won pennants. As 
he became older he slipped bto a 
mingling of uncertainty and stub
bornness that caused him to lean too 
heavily upon poorly equipped vol
unteer advisers. For years then, 
and after his death, the White Sox 
neither made money nor won pen
nants. Now a happy understanding 
between field and office is bringing 
success again. 

There also are the Giants. For 
almost twenty-five years John J. 
McGraw was the snpreme authority 
^nd the club was one of basebaU's 
grandest successes. Tben some of 
the pUyers' discovered that it was 
not impossible to go over tiie "Old 
Man's" bead. The next pennant was 
not won until BiU Terry, who would 
not accept the Job nntil granted fnU 
and unquestioned control, bad be
come manager. 

Other examples bob quickly to 
mind. Bucky Harris, who managed 
two pennant-winning teams under 
the overlordship of Clarke Griffith 
in Washington, was not a success 
in Boston. Marty McManus, for 
many reasons very popular with the 
fans, was separated from Red Sox 
managerial duties ahead pf Harris. 
During the several seasons since he 
has taken over the same rap, Joe 
Cronin may have yearned for the 
peaceful days when he merely had 
to fight over signs and trades with 
his father-in-law. 

Similarly, there is Cleveland. Billy 
Evans, the business manager, and 
Walter Johnson, the manager, had 
a pretty time there, while pennant 
dreams faded in the heat of thek 
feud. Then a new bushiess manager 
and'a new manager drew thei black 
spots. The quarrels have been no 
less entertainhig and destructive. 
And meanwhile the Yankees, ruled 
by Ed Barrow, and. tiie Tigers, di
rected' by Mickey Cochrane, con
tinue to casb World Series checks. 
" In mentioning tbis, ibongb, I bave 
BO desire to be' nnldnd to tbe Tsrlons 
gentiemen Wbo bave devoted tbelr 
yesrs .—> at salaries eonsiderabty 
more bandsome tban tbe resnlts?— 
to the exeentive eiid of.tbe gsme. 
I merely am stating;facts that are. 
very weU known to sny one iriio 
ever bas poked an Inquisitive nose 
Into a majbr tosgiie dngotrt. 

That these facts always include 
the ease of a elub precariously guid
ed by two discordant,sets of dIreo* 
tors, a bank, • biMiess maaaga^ 
a pDobate court, s manager, a tslui^ 
house Janitor, a pitcher and ,aa In
fielder does not psnieularly disturb, 
a s now!. ' 

NOT IN THE BOZ SCORE: ; 
TIM TEN ESCK J|k, yonnger son of 

*> Syraense^s old man of tbe river, 
is reported in line'for tiut orew 
ebaebfaig Job at Prineeton . . . A 
special set of eongress.. providw 
tbat the Coast Gnard mnst be avaU* 
able to patset eonrses nHierevet boat 
races are beld . . . T o eelebrate 
bis latest wrestling reunion witta 
Jack Cnrly, Pronioter Jack Pfelfor 
has snbmitfed to a hair ont . . I s 
It tme tbat Dbde HoweU of Rose 
Bowl fame' is dne to rejobi the 
Tigers any day now? Tbey say be 
is bnmfaig np the Texas leagoe. 

AU repo]^, to the. contrary, BUl 
Bonthron wQT'̂ hot attempt another 
comeback. Bonnie's bushiess is tob 
good and his home life too happy 
for him to monkey.with fate: Hia 
workouts are simply to ease the 
heart that was three times its nor-
nrial size when he .graduated £rom 
Prmceton to 1934. From now on he'U 
merely be to the stands applaudtog 
whUe otlwrs are setting track rec-
o r d s . _ _ ; '_..•..__,, ,. •. 

Note to ttie emtoent editor Marens 
Griffin—"Why do yon keep insisting 
one of-out present day New Zoric 
boxtog eonunlssimiers Is e<qiylng. 
a page ont of the book of a bimented 
predecessor to tbe Job? Don't yon 
know that eelebrated gentleman 
never pnt anythtog to writtog?"... 
Add scenes I Uke: Mothers greet
tog taU bronzed Tale and Harvard 
sons to tbe Mohican lobby on tbe 
night of tbe annnal boat raee .' . 
Add scenes I don't Uke': The way 
Sports writers are letttog basebaU 
magnates get away with their plans 
tot ditehtog that AU-Star basebaU' 
game the. fans lUce so weU. 

Navy footbaU foUowers are out' 
on one of the earliest yardarms, 
many of them already claiming the 
Eastern .championship. Incidentally, 
thejs have something more than ru
mor and the customary handsome 
donation from congress to support 
them this time, too. Last faU's 
plebe team was one of the strongest 
to years, the line is heavy, replace-
nients are powerful and Young BiU 
Ingram ranks with the best triple 
threats. 

Larry Snyder, Ohio State track 
eoaeb, predicts tbere wiU be several 
7 foot bigb Jumpers to a few years 
and also 15 foot pole vaulters . . . 
Two of Snyder's higb Jumpers, Dave 
Albrltton and Mel Walker, have 
cleared 6 feet 9M toches . . . 
Purdue and Notre Dame, who di
vided a two yesir series to footbaU 
a few seasons ago, wOl ^ y an
other game at Sonth Bend to 1939. 

BiU Dinneen, to his 28th season 
as an American league umpire, 
never has missed a game . . . 
Gene Sarazen plans to compete to 
the Japanese open golf tournament 
this summer . . . L e e Grissom, 
the Ctoctonati Reds'.contribution to 
the National league's AU-Star pitch
tog staff, never had a basebaU to 
his hand until seven years ago . . . 
Milton Berle, the giggle gagster, is 
taktog boxtog lessons from Mushy 
CaUahan, former junior welter
weight champion . . , Jack John
son beUeves he can outbox Joe Louis 
right now. . . . Braddock thought 
so, too . . . Hank Greenberg of the 
Tigers has bet $100 that Junmy Foxx 
of the Red Sox wUl finish the season 
with an average of .320 or better. 

Nap Lajoie, tbe old Cleveteidl see
ond baseman, nsed one bat through
out bis briUiant major leagne ca
reer . . . It now is on exhibition at 
a LouisviUe bat factory . . . Ace 
Parker, Dnke university's a l l 
around athlete who has been sent 
to Atlanta by the Athletics, wUl re
turn to school to Febmary to re
ceive a degree . . . Rowtog eosts 
Harvard from $15,000 to $25,000 an-
nnally . . . BUl MeWUliams, tbe 
former De Paul athlete who'began 
tbe season witb Los Angeles, has 
replaced Dixie HoweU of Alabama 
and Rose Bowl fame at {bird base 
for Memphis . . . Sammy Baugh is 
playtog semi-pro basebaU at Pam-
{la, Tex. 

They say in the locker room-
That Gene Sarazen still sticks to 

his opmion t h a t 
Sammy Snead w i l l 
be the greatest golf
er of all time when
ever the boys try to 
break him dowh... 
That Frank Walsh, 
the Chicago - b̂ orn 
pro once was given 
no chance to live af
ter suffering a frac
tured skuU when his 
auto wrapped itself 
around a pole. A few 
months later he wds 
a finalist with Olin 

Dutra in the 1933 P. G. A. test at 
St. PauL Also that Walsh's' father, 
who brought five golfing sons toto 
the world, never has had a golf 
club to his hand and wiU see his 
flrst movie when PameU gets to 
Chicago. He was one of PameU's 
foUowers durtog the Irish revolu
tion. That Johnny Goodman, who 
used to tie a Uttle feUow himself, 
told -Frank Strafaci to get plenty 
of Sleep if he wanted to pyit on 
weight. Johnny is up to 170 now and 
niever gets less than nine hours a 
night . . . That Johnny FarreU's 
favorite color is green . . . That 
Jimmy Htoes is plenty sore because 
some one prtoted a story that ha 
uses $50 shoes. It's tme but it gives 
people tiik wrong impression, for 
Jimmy has'̂ had the shoes for flve 
years'and they have outiasted seven 
pairs ot regular ones^ 

Esrle Mesdows, ths sky serairint 
pole vsniter, eonflded to frieads he 
expects tb vlssr 15 teet t'Inebes 
before tbe sessea Is over . . . Bot 
hs^n retire sfl«» this yssr rsgsYd-
Isss . .V. O M s h M p P ^ MeMSoB 
of.NMtKs Mms wili.bs te dttrgs 

yiA-tbati.$:tntllstasm.wihMk tears 
] EBiUbia sad Borops tids smnmsr. 

Bowling oa tiie Grsen Is Ons of the Favorite Sports In New Zealand. 

N i ^ Zecdcmd Is X ŝuntry of Scenid 
Woiiders and Mcoiy Odd Paradoxes 

Frepir^ by NationtI GcographSe Society, 
Waihington, D. C—WNU Serviee. 

ON 
Al 

Gene 
Sarazen 

DECEMBER 16, 1642, 
Abel Tasman stood on the 

deck of the H&emskirk in the 
South Pacific and gazed out to
ward an unknown "great, high, 
bold land." At the hands of an 
unimaginativis cartographer the 
new wavy lines added to the 
map becahie New Zealand, aft
er the Netherlands Province of 
Zedand, to which it bears not 
the'least resennblance. The in-
appropriateness of its name, 
however, is.not the oniy para
dox of this iSritish dominion of 
the Far South. 

Captain James Cook, who first 
explored the islands a century and 
a quarter later, took possession of 
them foî  his country only to have 
his claims rejected. Britam stiU la
ter hoisted the Union Jack over the 
land to prevent French immigrants 
from settltog to the place they cher-
, ished. The country's capital bears 
the name WelUngton, but the Iron 
Duke stood flrm aigatost the aimexr 
ation. 

Many New Zealanders who have 
never been away from the island's 
shores, and whose parents likewise 
were bom to the Dominion, stiU 
speak of England as "home." 

Here to an'' area approximately 
the size of Colorado are grouped 
the snow-mantled peaks of Switzer
land, geysers of a YeUowstone, vol
canic cones of Java and Japan, 
and the lakes of Italy; the mtoeral 
sprtogs of Czechoslovakia, fiords of 
Norway, seacoasts of Matoe and 
Califomia, and waterfaUs higher 
than Yosemite. 

Largest and SmaUest Ptoes. 
Glaciers sUp down sharp moun-

tatosides from vast snow fields into 
subtropical bush. A short ride 
through a pass to the southem Alps 
will take one from impenetrable 
evergreen forests toto barren tus
sock-covered lands. 

New Zealand is the home of the 
massive kauri pines, some of which 
measure 22 feet to diameter and 
have reached.hoary ages that rank 
them next to the sequoias. It also 
is the home of the smaUest known 
representative of the ptoe-tree fam
ily. Giant fuchsias grow to t h e 
height of 40 feet; a white buttercup 
has blooms four mches m diameter; 
flax is produced from a lily; man 
has imported all of the mammals, 
and many of the native birds can
not fly. ' 

The Maoris were the first-known 
colonists of these southem islands. 
Guided only by the stars and a 
knowledge of the wtods and ocean 
currents, they boldly "piloted their 
slender double canoes from their 
homeland of "Hawaiki" (pirobabiy 
Tahiti and the Cook islands) to the 
shores of New Zealand in the Four
teenth century. Legend credits them 
with havtog foUowed the sailing di
rections of the famous Polynesian 
navigator, Kupe, who is said to 
have preceded them by 400 years. 

To the new land they gave the 
lilting, vowel - studded name, Ao-
tea-roa, which is variously trans
lated as "The Long White Cloud," 
"The Land of Long Daylight," and 
"The Long, Bright Land." 

Here t h e y lived, increased, 
warred agatost each other, and cul
tivated their tare and the more 
important kumara, or sweet potato, 
which they brou£(ht with them. Then 
came whalers, missionaries, and 
traders; and colonists arrived with 
gunpowder, confiicttog social stand
ards, and the- desire to carve out 
new homes. 

Prtoeipal City Thrives. 
Protracted Maori wars, contested 

land claims, the diseovery of gold, 
land booms, and a heavy depres
sion—New Zealand passed through 
them aU beftre she settled down 
to economic equiUbrium. 

With its 221,300 people Auckland 
today has more than twice the 
British populatton of the - whole 
cotmtry to the early 60's of the 
last century. As a ship nears the 
end of its 6,000-mUe joumey from 
the west eoast of the United States, 
or the 1,200-mUe span from Aus
traUa, it skirts the islands that stud 
the cobalt waters of Hauraki gulf, 
enters Waitemata harbor, and 
flnaUy ties up at the very foot of 
the thrivtog city. 

The eat'hr colonists chose weU 
when they staked out this harbor-
Sida settiement that once served 
the country as capital and now is 
tiM largest dty to New Zealand. 

Long ago Nature's forces, n o t 
man's todustry, reigned to this local
ity. Withto a radius of ten mUea 
there are niore than 60 bumt-out 
volcanic cones. Stand on the top 
of Mount Eden, one of the best-
preserved of the craters, w h i c h 
rises like an observation post hear 
the center of the city, and you see 
the once-fiery throats bulgmg or 
•forming symmetrical cones on the 
landscape. 

From this same vantage potot it 
is apparent hpw narrowly North 
island escaped bemg divided to two. 
The isthmus upon which Auckland 
sprawls, between the Waitemata 
harbor, lookmg out toward the Paci
fic, and the Manukau harbor, open
ing westward to the Tasman sea, 
is only eight miles wide. River 
estuaries and other todentatibris 
narrow it to places to a scant mUe. 
•Veritably, water seems ahnost to 
encircle the red- and green-roofed 
maze of tlM city's busmess blocks 
and suburban residences. 

Abounds to Flowers. 
Bustoess hovers close to Queen's 

street, which leads up from tho 
wharves, and to its adjacent nar
row, twisttog thoroughfares. But if 
the people responsible for the cily's 
growth have failed somewhat to 
town planntog so far as the streets 
are concemed, they, have more than 
exonerated theniselves Jn providtog 
broad park spaces. 

The parks seeni almost number
less. To them the flush of the sub-
tropics gives perpetual freshness 
and color. Flowers luxuriate aU tiie 
year round. Even the race courae 
has an avenue of palms and ex
tensive beds of blooms that would 
do justice to a botanical garden. 

One cannot move about Auckland 
long without the new War Memorial 
mus6um claimmg attention. It 
stands out boldly, a massive white 
Grecian buildmg, above the wide 
greensward on the heights of the 
Domam, Here are housed treasures 
from many lands, but most toter
esting of all is the comprehensive 
coUection of Maori objects on dis-
jjlay—the homes, elaborately carved 
storehouses, war canoes, war im
plements, and handicrafts of that 
powerful native race. 

Rolling southward to January 
from Auckland on the ribbon of 
concrete and asphalt, you pass soon 
mto smiling open country, checks 
ered with fields. Men are haying 
and herds of sleek' cattle and sheep 
graze on a hundred roUtog hiUs, 

Agriculture was the task to which 
the New Zealand colonists first di
rected their efforts, but to the pass
ing years they have come to rely 
more and more on pastoral enter
prise. An experimental shipment of 
frozen meat sent to England to 1882 
pointed the way out of a pinchtog 
depression that had foUowed the 
coUapse of a land boom. 

Historic Battle Scenes. 
Today New Zealand butter and 

other dairy products have attained 
world-wide distribution. Of m o r e 
than 4,300,000 -cattle pasturing oh 
the land, nearly half are dairy 
stock. More than 28,600,000 sheep 
also range North and South islands, 
making New Zealand the world's 
seventh largest sheep - producing 
country and the fifth largest to wool 
production. 

Near the little town of Mercer 
was'the old frontier between Maori 
and colonist, 'the whole region is 
historic ground, for here in 1863-4 
the Maori warriors tested the best 
mettle of the British troops and long 
made pioneering a perilous venture. 

Today, tostead of a battleground, 
the district is a peaceful,' EngUsh-
fiavored couhtryside. Upon a hill 
now stands the St. Stephens Maori 
Boys' coUege, where Maori youths 
are being tratoed for useful pur
suits. 

Just beyond HamUton, the largest 
provtocial town to Auckland prov
ince, you may run toto peat fires 
that are smoldertog and eattog toto 
the.black soil in many places. The 
conttoued dry, hot summer weather 
causes an outbreak of many of 
these destructive flres. 

A few mUes to the west of the 
mato road that leads to Te Kuiti 
are the fasctoattog Waitomo caves. 

Interest to the caves htoges on a 
ttoy worm—an unusual carnivorous 
glowworm—scientificaUy, the Bole-
tophela lumtoosa; 

The Glowworm grotto is a magic
ally uncanny spot. Floattog along to 
a boat on the stiltoess of a subter
ranean sfream, one looks up at 
myriads of* these ttoy creatures, 
with their lamps aUght, that cover 
the roof of the caven UkS s dense, 
greenish-blue Millqr Way. 
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storing Brown Sngar.—B town 
sugar wiU not beeome lumpy if 
stored to an atotight jar. 

When Drawers. Stiek.-B l a c k 
lead or black lead pencU mbbed 
on the edges of a drawer which 
has become swoUen from heat wiU 
enable it to be opened ahd shut 
quite easily^ 

••a- a a 

Tnmlps An Gratin.-For t h i s 
tasty dish half-cook turnips to boU
tog salted water, then cut toto 
fairly thto sUces and drato weU. 
grange to layers to d buttered 
ireproof dish, and cover eaOh lay
er of turnip with grated cheese, 
a Seasontog of pepper, and soine 

Baskets of Lace -
For Chair Set 

Isn't it excittog to think that 
with your own crochet hook you 
can fashion a chair or buffet set 
as lovely and practical as this 
basket design? A bit of strtog 
helps do the trick, givtog it dura-
biUty beyond compare. Even a 

^40rm 

littie dabs of butter. The last lay-' 
ers should consist of breadcrumbs 
sprinkled with grated cheese arid 
dotted with butter. Bake to a mod-' 
erate Oven until weU browned, i 

a a a ' I 

Heattog the Oveii.-~Open tba, 
oven door for a mtoutie soon af ten 
the gas lias been lit and.you will 
flnd tbat the oven wiU get hot 
much quicker. By dotog so you' 
let out tfae moisture that always] 
cdUects when the oven is not'to' 
use, . • . . . , 

To Clean the Ftono^r-Use tbe 
suction cleaner to remove dust! 
from the toside of tbe piano, and! 
clean the keys.'with a soft cloth' 
moistened witb methylated spirit.' 
Folisb .with. a^chamois leather, L 

Disagreeable iOdor.-The smell 
of new patot has a very, bad eflect 
on some people. To minimize it, 
fiU a paU of water and sprinkle 
to'it some hay and one or two 
onions, freshly sUced. Stand this to 
a room newly patoted, and.much 
of the smeU WiU be. neutralized. 

WNIT Service. ' 

begiimer can do this simple fllet 
crochet, the design set off to open 
Stitch. Pattern 1437 contatos 
charts and directions for maktog 
the set shown; material require
ments, an iUustration of aU 
stitches used. 

Send IS cents to stamps or cotos 
(cQtos preferred) for this pattem 
to The Sewtog Circle Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y. 

Freezer Ice Cream. 
1 quart milk ' . 
1 package Ice creani powder (vanilla, 

Btrawberrj', lemon, maple, or choco
late* flavor). 

Add milk very gradually to ice 
cream powder, stirrtog untU dis
solved. Pour toto freezer can; 
place to freezer and pack mixture 
of cracked ice and salt around 
can (use 8 parts ice to 1 part 
salt). Tum slowly for 3 mtoutes, 
then rapidly and conttouously un
tU frozen. Makes 1% quarts ice 
cream. 

Any of the foUowtog may be 
substituted for «nilk to this rec
ipe: 1 quart rich milk or Ught 
cream, 1 cup cream and 3 cups 
milk^ or 2 cups evaporated miiif 
and 2 cups milk or water. 

*With chocolate lee cream powder, add 
'% cup sugar; ''. 

JS 

M
„ ' _ _ _. _ If yout dealer canoot 

- K 0 E D G E *"t>ply you, seod 20c 
« S W • • • ^ « « i with your dealer's 

J A R R U B B E R S P*ckageof48geaa-
ine Pe-Ko Jar Riag^ 
sent prepaid. 

United States ^̂ ggy Rubber Company 
United SteKt Rubber Fredvcti. hK., Reem 608,1790 Ireodwey, New Yerk ai 

And Tbey Can't Be Spanked i Their Time Comes 
There are old foUcs as weU as When thieves faU dut, honest 

children that are spoUed. I men get their own. 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By Fred Neher 

**l always look . . . fhers might be « • oU suild ttHMre.** 
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CAMERAS BY THE SEA 

Enlarged from portion of negative taken with a folding camera giving post
card tlze pictures. Exposure 1/100 second at f.11 on supersensitive fllm. 

COAIES the time every year when 
many of us make for the sea-

snore for cool breezes, swimming, 
aailtog, motorboating, flshing, and 
tbe many other pleasures that go 
wltb a soloam by the sea. 

Any one can enjoy this tun with, 
ont a camera, but verily to go to the 
seashore and return without having 
'made a picture-story ot your visit 
seems as useless as trying to write a 
book about It with water for Ink. 
•When you have finished, your mem
ory may retaifl some of it for a time, 
bnt eventually you remember little 
else than the tact.that you went 
there. Tears later you wiU say, "Yes, 
I bad a good time that summer," but 
what did you do, whom were you 
with, what did ydb see? Bet a mU
lion that with nothing to your snap
shot album to show for It, you wUl 

. remember scarcely anything of the 
details of that good time, and re
gretfully wish you could. 

Another reason for taking your 
camera to the seashore Is that where 
the sea Is, with Its bright reflecting 
waters , yon have exceptional 
chances for making fine pietures. 

ITsuaUy by the sea even ou clondy 
days you have more Ught to work 
with than Inland. The extra light 
gives you opportunity tb "stop 
down" (use a smaUer lens opentog) 
and thereby obtain shiarp, clear-cut 
details. 

Also there is no better place for 
Interesting action pictures than a 
summer seaside resort, considertog 
the many varieties of speed and 
motion that are in evidence— f̂rom 
sea snaUs to sea plahes, not forget 
ting the high divtog sea nymphs. 
In fact, except for the beach Itself 
and the hotels, c o t t a g e s and 
wharves, everythtog seems to be in 
motion. Of course, If you waht close-
ups of fast action you should be 
equipped with a fast camera,-but 
don't forget that splendid work with 
many seaside scenes is done with an 
Inexpensive fixed focus camera. It It 
Is rapid motion such as an approach
ing'motorboat, shoot from an angle 
at a distance ot 75 to 100 teet and 
uauaUy you get It without blur. Then 
have an enlargement made when 
yon get home. 

John'van Guilder. 

Feast or Fast 

We must be weighed the doctors 
say. 

Watch well our weight from day to 
day, 

Now sometimes as those scales I 
see 

I'm shocked at my obesity. 

Some folks are plump and some are 
stout, 

And some are overweight no doubt, 
But I am different from all that, 
I .find that I am simply fat. 

I've counted weU my calories, 
Numbered vitamins from A to E's 
But yet in spite of all of that 
l l i e scales say I am growing fat, • 

If we a graceful form desire. 
To conquer fat we do aspire, 
Then we must often fast It seems, 
Our food consist of bran and greens. 

Potatoes baked will make us fat. 
The doctors will aU tell you that, 
Even cold water makes you fat. 
We must drink sparingly of that. 

Tbe doctors should all have a pill. 
That would reduce our weight at 

will, 
Not make us fast and live on greens 
Tbat is' sheer cmelty it seems. 

Kind fate, rid me .of fat once more, 
Oive me that willowy form of yore. 
That slim prim figure of my dreams 

WATCH WASHINGTON WASTE 
Despite all the columns of com

ment about "reorganizing the gov
ernment" very few. people, if any, 
have any understanding of what 
the talk is all about. 

Senator Byrd of 'Virginia has pre
sented the only complete program 
with definite aims to increase ef
ficiency, thrift and eventuaUy bal
ance the budget. Senator Byrd 
dosen't want the President's plan, 
and the President returns the 
sentiment, and appears' resentful 
of the Byrd proposals. 

MeanwhUe there are so many 
new office buUdings going up in 
Washington that even the oldest 
residents can't keep track of them-. 
These additions to the Government 

Care of Spider Plant 
Once a month put a teaspoon of 

castor or mineral oil around the 
roots and water it only twice a 
week and do not give it to much 
sun. If you do this probably the 
ends of the long leaves will not 
tum brown as they do sometimes. 
When the smaU spider plants start 
on the long st^m start them in a 
pot of dirt oeside the mother plant 
and let them cet a good start be
fore separating. 

But let me eat my sweets and 
creams. 

Tho I've a longing to be slim. 
Would give a fortune to be thin, 
Yet I'll not fast I'll teU you that, 
I have decided to be fat. 

Hillsboro 
Miss Antoinette Gendron and 

Miss Agnes Garvey, teachers at the 
local high school, were in town this 
week.> '. . . 

Mrs. Merrick Crosby is spending 
this we^k with Mrs Ethel Fitch at 
Baunebeg Lake, North Berwick, 
Maifle. 

Charles Mc Mally has boaght the 
J. Fratik Smith place on Mill street, 
whicb was ..sold at auction two 
weeks ago. 

• * • ' 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Garafoli, real estate owners of this 
community, who are now in I^aly, 
have received . letters and. cards 
from then! lasl week iu which tbey 
state in brief that they expect to 
return to HilUboro next mouth. 

Friends of. Otis Bailey will be 
sorry to learn that" he is rot ^im
proving in healtb as fast as could 
be desired. 

Born July. 8, at Howlett Mater
nity Hospital, Henniker, a daughr 
ter, Nancy Xona, to Mr. and Mrs 
Roscoe Crane; 

Helen £ . Scruton is operator at 
the new Western Union station on 
West Main street, managed by 
Walter Sterling. 

Dr. A. A. Muir, chiropractor, 
formerly ofKeene, has moved into 
the Prbctor house on Main street, 
opposite the "Gables." 

Miss Mary Uolly, who is em
ployed at the home of Mrs. Edgar 
J. Liberty at Wilton, spent the 
week-end at her home on Mill 
.street. 

Miss Heleu Bruso of Keene, who 
is employed at The Gables, was a 
recent visitor at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Bruso in Munsonville. 

R. W. Spaulding and family 
have moved frOm Mrs. Louise Ca-
sey's house ou Main street to the 
Ash bouse on Park street, which 
he recently purchased. ._^.,^ 

The card party, given under the 
auspices of Wolf Hill grange, will 
be held at tbe home of Mrs. Emma 
B. Warne, Saturday evening and 
everyone is cordially invited to at
tend. 

Miss Antoinette Gendron, Miss 
Agnes Garvey and the Misses Mar 
jorie Wallace, Martha Yeaton, 
Helen Ell worth and Elsie YeatOn 
had an outing at Rye and Sails-, 
bury beaches on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Mendel Codman .and Miss 
Susan Forsaith spent last week as 
the guests of their cousins, Mr. and 
.Mrs, Robert Wilson at Portland, 
Me. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson return
ed home with them for a short visit, 

Mrs. Edgar J, Liberty of Wilton 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Miss Edith Lundberg is visiting 
friends at Old Orchard, Maine. 

'Victor Rawleigh of Braintree, 
Mass., is spending his vacation in 
towu. 

John W. Sands is able to be ont 
again after being confined to his 
home by illness. 

Little Misses Marion and Kath
erine Ryley are visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. Myron Presby, in Contoocook, 

Mr.and Mrs..Harvey "Veino of 
Osteen, Florida, are visiting' their 
daughter, Mrs. Doris Cheskey, and 
fatnily. 

Stuart Thompson, teacher in the 
local grammar school and a friend, 
Harold Norton of tbe Bennington 
high school, were recent guests of 
friends in this community. 

Miss Cynthia'*F. Scruton has re
turned to her duties as nurse atthe 
Mary Hitchcock Memorial hospit
al at Hanover, following a three 
weeks' vacation spent at the home 
of ber parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Paul 
S. Scruton. 

Elmer Wortb, of Melrose, M^ss., 
was a caller in town on Sunday. 
. Mi:, and Mrs. Warren Crosby of 
Hillsboro were callers in this' 
neighborhood Sunday night. 

Miss Stella Worth who visited 
her father for a week at the old 
home here,' has returued to Mel-
ro5e,'Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lacbance 
aild daughter of Wiiton, were Sun 
day guiestsof her p.treuts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Bassett. 

_ Mrs. J. D. Hart and Miss Pris
cilla Hart of the couhty road were 
calling on frieuds in this ueighbor-
hood one day last week. 

H. D. Kiblin has been making 
some repairs ou the Francestown 
road which bave been- needed for 
some time but bave been delayed 
for lack of funds. » . 

Mrs.E. W. Colburn and Miss 
Ethel Colhum were visitors in the 
Capital City on Friday and while 
there called oil Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam P. Wood at the White Farms 
where they are very pleasantly lo
cated. 

Tbe Colburn family spent the 
week-end at Breezy Poiut on Lake 
Sugden, in Spencer, Mass. at the 
summer placie of Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. Watkins. Mrs. Ken
neth Colburn and Warren Colburn 
were also members of tbe party. 
BoSting, swimming and games were 
enjoying. 

RHODODENDRON TIME 

Probably there are many people 
in Hillsborough and yicini-
ty who have never visited the rho
dodendron field in FitzwiUiam, N. 
H., one of the especiaUy beautiful 
natural bits of nature which is weU 
worth seeing. 

It is weU known that this pro
perty was preserved for the bene
fit of nature lovers by the liate Miss 
Mary L. Ware of Bostoh and Wesir 
Rindge, N. H. 

This 300Tacre tract of land was 
to be sold and the timber cut off 
some years ago, but Miss Wsure 
bought It and gave it to the Appa
lachian club of Boston, so that the 
pubUc might have the benefit of 
visiting the place. 

It is probable that this week wiU 
be a good tihie to see the flowers 
In aU their beauty. A -walk of Just 
a few minutes from Where you leave 
your car and you are in th? midst 
of a wonderfuUy beautiful scene. 
The deep silence of the woods is 
broken only by bird-caUs, and one 
has the feeling of entering a cathe
dral. 

Overhead to a height of 20 feet 
the wild rhododendron grows 
abundantly, the pink and white of 
the blossoms set off by the shiny 
dark green leaves. Mosses and fems 
are beneath your feet and a tiny 
brook must be passed over on flat 
stepping-stones. The sun's rays 
shinhig through the thick foUage 
adds to the picture. Only a short 
distance from the club house, it is 
as though cut off from the hurry 
and bustle of the world. 

Route 12 should be foUowed to 
FitzwilUam, take the road to the 
left of the tavem, and from there 
the road is platoly marked by Ap
palachian club signs. 

Even if this rare plant is not in 
abundant bloom it Is weU worth 
WhUe to visit this deUghtful spot— 
the largest bed of wUd rhododen
dron in New England, It is said. 

Plants and humans are niuch 
alike. Feed them a normal amount 
of suitable food, and the flourish 
accordingly. There are several kinds 
of plant food that may be used, 
first, Uquid manure, which is most 
dependable and wiU stimulate 
growth. Dilute water that has stood 
on manure in a pail untU it is Ught 
amber in color. Then, you can use 
any ordinary complete commercial 
fertUizer, by dissolving in water at 
the rate of a tablespoonful to a 
gaUon of water, spreading it on the 
ground around tne plants. This 
should not touch the leaves of the 
plants. Or you can work into the 
soil around the plants a reasonable 
amount of dry, complete fertUizer, 
preferably Just before a rain. 

PVERYBODY The Demon By RIDGEWELL 

Sppts on Ermiae Revaal 
R^pk of High PersoaagM; 

Ermine bas always been consid* 
ered an emblem td pvahy, owing 
to its ieleameiss and whiteness, says 
a writer to' the Montreal Berald. 
In the feign (rf Edward m the vear« 
tog of this, fur was forbidden to aU 
except members ot the royal fam
ily. It is adopted by monarchs. and 
high personages Of the realm as 
part of their state robeS, but anyone 
who can afford to wear so costly 
a fur is at Uberty to do so. 
' The ermtoe worn by the monarch 

is closely marked with' spots. .The 
capei of a duke is decorated with 
four rows of black spots on. each 
side. That of a marquis has three 
and a half rows, four on tiie right 
side and three on the left. A via-
count is privileged to wear two and 
a half rows of spots, and the eirmtoe 
cape of a baron is trinnmed with two~ 
rows of' spots on each side.' The 
peeresses' capes are spotted accord
tog to theto husband's rank to tbe 
peerage. "The state robes of Jiidges 
and magistrates- ere trimmed-with 
spotless ermtoe; 

Nature has been very ktod to the 
ermtoe, and has provided it with • . 
splendid means of self-protection. 
Durtog the vidnteir months the re
gions to which it Uves are anow-
coviered. To prevent its betog, seen 
easily as it runs about, its summer 
coat of reddish - brown becomes 
snow-^hite; the only bit which does 
not change color is the tail,.which 
is always jet black. The trappers-
seek the ermtoe only to wtoter
time, when its coat is white, for ft 
is then that the fur is most valuable 
commerciaUy. ErmtoS is ohe of the 
most valued furs of the market, 
and coihmands a very high price. 

Lutheran Chureh Much: 
Older Than Methodist 

The Lutheran church to abOut'two 
centuries older than the Methodist, 
notes a writer to the Detroit News. 
As its name todicates, it was found
ed by Martto Luther, whose opposi
tion to certato doctrtoes and prae^ 
tices of the CathoUc ehurch led to 
his ezcommimicatlon to 1S20. The 
organization of hto chiuch began 
Soon afterward and to 1530 the Augs
burg Confession was adbpted as its 
fundamental creed. From Witten
berg to Saxony Lutheranism spread 
throughout Germany, Sweden, Den
mark, Netherlands, Poland, Hunga
ry, etc. The first Lutherans came 
to America as early as 1643 and 
estabUshed a congregation to 1648. 

The Methodist chureh was an off
shoot of the Church of England and 
was at first a reform movement 
withto that church. John and 
Charles Wesley had to 1729 formed 
at Oxford university a club for the 
promotion of personal reUgion and 
theto careful observance of rather 
strict rules of conduct led to the 
term "Methodtots." Briefiy, the 
open-ato preachtog of the Wesleys 
and of George Whitefield and the op
position of the Church of England 
graduaUy developed the Methoidist 
system toto a church, from 1738 on
ward. The first Methodists arrived 
to Anierica from Ireland to 1760 and 
six years later, their leader, PhUip 
Embury, formed the &st Method
ist society to America. 

Where Kite-FIytog Origtoated 
Accordtog to tradition, kites were 

tovented by Archytas of Tarentum 
four centuries before Christ, but 
they have been used by savage 
tribes bf Asia from time immemo
rial, and kite flytog has been a na
tional pastime of the Chtoese, Japa
nese and other East Indians, ^ e 
origto of kite fiytog to obscure, but 
it to generaUy ascribed, to reUgion. 
The Koreans attribute its origto 
to a general who many hundred 
years ago insptoited hto troops by 
sendtog up a kite with a lantern 
attached. The soldiers beUeved it 
to be a new star and the sign of 
divtoe help. 

The Friendly Tree 
Compared with man a healthy 

tree to ageless, and it can grow into 
one's affections and become a fac
tor to the Ufe of a family, playtog 
its own part to romance, content
ment, happtoess, sorrow and retro
spect. The old homestead may go; 
the master may tear it down and 
replace it with somethtog new and 
unfamiUar, feeltog no poignant 
qualms; but the old tree rsmalns, 
an old friend, a retatoeY', faithful 
comrade through aU the summers 
and wtoters that the man has 
known. 

ANTUM, N. B. 

General Contractors 
lAimbeir ; 

Land Suryeyintf aiid Lev«b 
Plans and Estimatet 

• Telapbohe Antrim ^00 

Jtmius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Centeir, N. H. 

James A» Blliott 
Ooal Gompstny 

ANTRIM, N.H. Tel. 53 

Fitst "Mtoacle" PUy to EngUnd 
The first "Mtoaele" play to Eng

land was acted probably not far 
trom 1100. In the Fourteenth; Fif
teenth and Sixteenth centuries these 
pUys.had become so popular that 
tbey were produced to nearly ev> 
ery part of England^ Siakespear* 
tilt theto influence. He must faave 
had frequent opportunities to hto 
boyhood to witness theto produc
tion. They were seldom performed 
to England atter 1600. , .... 

The Term CbUresenro 
The term chiaroscuro means the 

distribution ef ligfat and shade so 
effected to a ptoture that tfaese ele
ments are of mutual aid. The term 
to applied especially to tfae devices 
by which a flgure or an object, i i 
made to appear as If enveloped in 
atmosphere. Among tfae. masters ot 
efaiaroscuro'are Corregtrio, regard
ed as its toventor, and Rembnmdt, 
wfao <toveloped it to its farthistlim* 
i t s . • : • ; • • > , • - - . V . , _ . . 

COAJL 
At the n«w Spring price 

$1.00 less than,.Winter price 
Order Sapply Now! 

When In Need of 

HRE INSURANGE 
Liability or 

Auto insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. A. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 
Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Oolden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and. Ambulance 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillshoro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms * 
Pfaone, Greenfield 84-21 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B o k l ^ / ' 

Phone 59*2V' 
'•\< 

f.Nj H. "> \ 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOhcE 
/ 

..T... . . . . . . . . «.vwuj, IU xowa aan 
k, onthe Last Friday Eventogto-
I month, at 7.80 o'eioek, to^trai^.^ 

The School Board meets - r ^ a r l y 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town HaU 
block, 
each 
act Sebool District bnsinen and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCBIE Bi. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Aatrim Scbooi Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The' Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, to Town Hall block, oa Tnes
day eventog of eaeb week, to trans-
act town basiness. 

Meettogs? to 8 

HUGHM.GRAHAM, 
JAMES I.lPATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Aatrin. 

.'*Vt.., 
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